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To have one day in a yur when peopleean
think about a panieular habit and use it as a
kicking off point for either modifying or
continuing it seems to be quite a good idell..
But I would quat ion whether it is feasible to
attempt to interfere with private habits on II.
regional level.
I acknowledge the reasons against smoking: the
smell, the litter, the health complications
including the noise of hacking coughs, the high
priceofcigarettel.lfurtheradmitthatsmoking
isa habit which affc:etseommunal air and that
non-smokers can get more than a little upset by
returning from an otherwi&e pleuant night out
with their clothes smelling of smoke: and that
non,smoken may also contract diseues
considered to belong exclusively to smokers.
Lung cancer springs to mind immediately.
The reasons for smoking centre around the right
of an individual to part.ake of any legal
subslMcewhere and when he or shepleascs
with the caveal that if any laws get broken
because of this, the individual mulit take the
conscquencc:s.It'saweakca~aI,assmoking
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This is being written on "No Smoking" DayincidenUllly the magazine deadline- shortly
after rellding a report which suggests Ihat the
Isle of Wigllt is aiming to be a toUllly smokefree zone by the yur 2(X)().
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in public places is not normally perceiVed as
being a major sin and there are rarely pcople
prepared either to suggest that it is or to do
anything about it. In a driver,only bus working
toalitricttimetable,thedrivermaybereluClMt
to confront a smoker in the smoke-free upper
deck and pas&engers who may find this
unpleuant have the option of moving
downstairs, traditionally a non-smoking zone.
In addition, smokingisa habit which allows a
period of relaxalion, both physical and menUll
for the user. To inhale smoke can be pleuant
and smokers may find that food lMtc:s edible,
rarherthansubtle-adistinctadvantagewith
most institutional food. it may be a great help
with weight controlllOd can be considered an
addiction as harmless u television watching,
cake and chocolare eating or reading Science
Fiction.
Looked at from that angle, it seems that the Isle
of Wight health authoritiuare over-reacting in
seeking to expel tobll.CC() from their district.
Their aim iltostllrtby encouragingbusinessc:s
and office. to become smoke-free, then move
on to shops. Assuming for one moment thai all
this worUllOd that all residents on the !sleof
Wight see the light and convert to nonsmoking, provided they have not already-a
vast and dubious generaiiStllion in itself-how
is this going to affect the tourist industry'lThe
Isle of Wight depends heavily on visitors who
will feel relued and in a suitable mood to
spend lots of money on ines.sentials. I would
questionwhetherevenanon-smokerwouldfoel
relaxed enough 10 enjoy a holiday in a place
wheresmokinghubeenforhidden.
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Making another generalisarion, namely thar the
health authoritie. are concerned for their
re.sidents'hea.lth in seckingto create I smoke..
free zone, it is interesting to conjecture what
future plans they may have for improving
community health. The British diet il already
attracting filOme disapproval in failing to meet
European standards of hygiene llOd content,
panicularly sueh British delicacies as cUSlard
piesllOd AUAges. In addition, regular reports
deplore the standards of beaches, or the quality
ofwllter.
The moral ma.zc hefe questions whether the
individual has the right to pursue habits which
may be harmful to him/herself and possibly to
the community. To balance that, the ma.zc
wondersjulithow much an authority, health or
otherwise, can dicwethe individual'slifc:style.
The Isle of Wight may find that the year 2(X)()
brings a distinetly mouled look, smoking-wi&e,
to their island and this is importantbccauseof
eurrcntplanstointroducetheuniversalsmokefree :wne to
British Science Fiction
conventions. "When a smoker lights up a
cigarette, he has just taken everyone around
him hostage" writes Kelley James, who hll.$
several lung-reiaroddilIOrders, while asthmatic
Andrew Adams comments that "Your right to
smoke SlOpS ar my lips and nostrils".
Although a few people artempt to scatter red
herrings like ear exhaust, over-S1rongperfume
and scented air fresheners, there is a
confrontational situation developing II.t
conventions and perhaps also ar the Isle of
Wight. "Interesting things happen when society
geu bored" comments Sarah R Rogers when
UIlking about enforcing smoke-free buildings,
hopefully the things will be intereliting in a
positive way, ratherthllO ina negative one.
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The BSFA Annual General Meeting will be
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News
From Patrick Nic:IKn-Hayden. A T Campbell
III, Nigel Panons, Harlan Ellison, Peter
Cercsolc, Amerika Mark. K V Bailey, COl)' &.
Alexei
Pansbin, leanne Gomoll,
Bill
Humphr,u, Peter Tennant, David Zink, Steinn
Sigurdsaon. Chuq Von ROlpKh. Robert J
SaWY". Jane Yolen, Rick Russell, John
Ckibbin, Molly Brown, Tara Dowling.Huuey.
Andy Whilfield, Ellen Key Harris,
Kat!
Schroeder, Jeuica YatCll, Marie Bcmllcin and
yourcditon

Awards
James Tiptree Jr.
The 1993 JUMS TIpttft Jr Award wu
presetlted 10 Maureea F McHugh for QliIMl
Motullain ZJumI on Mareh 6 1993 AI the
oonvc:ntion WilCOn in M~ilOn, Wisconsin.
IOgctber with. cheque: for SI000 and. trophy
..Rated by artist Ncvc:nah Smith. The book, •
first novel, follows lhc career of China
Mountain Zhang, • II)' man who IlrugglCll to
live and make his marie in .. world which is
both similar and vel)' different from our own.
Maureen McHugh aduIowlcdga TipHee's
innucnc:c both on the crcalion of the book and
in the choice of her pen name and writCi that
'When I published my first short IItOry 1
pUblished il under a male pKudonym and when
I 'Old my fint shon picec to Asimo.. 's Sdmet
Fiction, I submitted it as M F McHugh and
received an ac:cepW\l:e note Ihat began 'Dear
Mr McHugh', I had to aop and think aboul
why I was doing it, and 1 thought a greatdeaJ
about Jame' Tiptree Jr. and about the
&.Ilsumplions people make when IOmething il
written by a man and when IIOmething il written
by II woman. And I decided Ihat at thi. point in
lime, il was important to be per<:eived as II
womlln".

This award il prellented annually to • shon
story or novel which explorn and expand.
gender rolea in Sdence Fiction and FanlU)'and
the Ihon lid consisted o( Carol Emlhwiller's
VtnllS Rising (Edgewood Pren USA). The
jUdges "liked the alien Knle o( Emshwiller's
amphibious people, and the way thai the story
can be read both meuphoricallyand as a 'pure'
Science Fiction story"; Ian MItCLcod',
Gro-mwps (lsQllC Anmo.. 's Sdt"u Fleston
Mogati_) which dueribcd adolea«nt (C&l'S
about adulthood and tnc perception of growing
up as a loss o( identity and viWity~ Judith
Moffetl'S nmt, Ut.t An E.....r Rolling Slrtam
(St Manin's Prcu USA), dcKribcd as "a good
Science Fiction no..d allow incest or tbe threat
or possibility thereof" plu.s tnc author "does •
good job of showing the connection - (or many
oonKrvalive Christian. - bdwcctI rdicion,
consumerism, dis«:spect for the planet and fcas
of different people'; Kim Stanley RobinllOn's
Rtd Mars (HarperCollin, UK) wbcrethe judgell
liked "tl'lc openly leJtual interprCUlionof human
power ... and the way that Kx-dri"eKrabbling
(or 60minancc i' 'hown as being dcstrvcti..eon

e..ery ponible le..el"; Sue Thomu'
Corrtspondntu (The Women', Press UK)
which was percei..ed as being "thou~htful,
philolOphical, intellisent e:aploralion of
humanlmachineinu:rfacingand tran,formation" :
U .. Tunle', Loll Fid/Uts (Grafton UK) found
to be "mildly yet pcrvui..ely eeeric and
dilOricatins";and ElizabcthVonuburg'J1" Iht
MOIMrs' lAnd (Bantam Spccua USA), mlKh
liked by the judga who ..id that 'moral illlK:li
and intellectual cleba1c& are an imponant and
exciting part of bee wort·. The judga were
Ele.nor Amuon, Gwyneth Jones, John KeNd,
Michaela Roa5l)<:r and PasncI. Sargent and
by bake llIiu, ruulting cookbooU
and, CUlTCDtly, a quilt. Debbie Notkill,judgu'
panel. chair, wrote ill 1991 that 'The James
Tiptree Jr Award was IUtUd by ..iJionatlCl,
supported by nouridlmcnl. and Jdcetc>d with
pauiol'l. patience and rupeo::t for diffCfenc:c.
Alice Shd60n would ha"e a lot to be proud

rUlAllCed

or.

Tbc Tiptree Quilt iJ a new CODpCfalive project,
designed by JeatUIC Gomoll and T I'K')' Shannon.
It will be a king-liud quill, compoKd of 304
'a-inch, niDe-patch blocb and Tlptrcc" 19&5
no..e1, Brighmtss Falls from 1M Air pro.. i6e.
tbe inspiration for this oompelling duiCn, The
central image will raprcKntan cxplodinSlUr's
.urora lIppl'OllChinS a planet and will be made
up o( twenly different colours, including
offlKh.sia,tcal, ..ioletand periwinkle. Sewing
and quilting i.s goinS to be a sroup effort. II',
easy to get in..ol..ed. You 6on't have to li"e in
Madison, buy cloth or cut it out (that', all
6one), but finished blocb do ha..e to be
returned by May 3 I and the final uscmbly and
quilting will be 60ne durins the .ummel aI
IIOmedatc in Madison in time to beauctioncdat
ConFranci5CO, the 1993 SlID FrancilCo
Worldcon. Anyone interCiled, write to the SP
addrC.lsor telephone Elspeth Krison (hand
sewinS) lit 608-255-33% or Lucy Rhonur
(machine sewing) lit 608-249-3460.

,had"

One o( lUI YC&l"S winners, Gwyneth Jones. wi11
be a Guest of Honour aI ArmadilloCon in
Austin this October and her winning book,
=:~IU''''', will be published by Tor this

Nebula Final Ballot
Nonh
John Bames: A Million Optn Doors (Tor,
October 1992)
Karen Joy Fowler: &rah Canary (Henry Holt,
Oc:tobet 1992)
M.urem F McHugh: 0Ii1lll MOIUIlai" lJuJng
(Tor, March 1992)
Vernor Vinge: A FI,~ Upon 1M Dup (Tor,
April 1992)
Connie Willis: Dootnsday Boot (Bantam, June
1992)
Jane Yolen: Britlr Rose (Tor, September 1992)
Nonll.as
EmINl Bull: SiI.....r or Gold (After the KinS,
Tor, January 1992)
Bcadlcy Deftlon: 1M TtrrilOry (Fanlasy "
Sdnw:~ FIction, July 1992)
M.urem McHuSh: PrOltcTion (Alimo..', SF,
April 1992)
JamcJ Morrow: City oj T,lIIh (Sf Martin',
Preu, M.y 1992)
Jury 0160n &. Lee Goodloe: ConIOCI (Alttliog,
No..ember 1991)
Lueiul Shepard: BanuJCf~ Bill 1M Spactr
(Alimo .. 's, JUly 1992)
Michael Swanwick: Griffin's Egg (SI. Manin's
PrcsJ, lanulll)' 19921Asi""".. 's, May 1992)
No..ektle
Gregory Ben(ord: MalltrUs End (Full Spectrum
3, Bantam, April 1991)
S N Dyer: The J,./y Word (Alimo"'s SF, July
1991)
Carolyn Gilman: The Honeyuajltrs(Fanltlry"
Scl~nc~ Fiction, OctoberlNo..ember 1991)
Pamela Sargent: Danny Gats 10 Mars (Asimo,,'s
SF, October 1992)
SUIlln Shwartz: SUPPOSt 1My Go..... a P~au
(Altcrnatc Prcsidenu, Tor, Fcbrulll)' 1992)
Waller Jon William,: P,OfuS on 1M Mnd
(Whco thc Music's Ovcr, Bantam, May 1991)

Sbort Stories

The cookbooks ....ilable &/"e 1M BDJ.try Mtn
[)on'r Stt, nominated (or a Hugo and includin.
the 1991 Wiscon GoH speechClby PJd. Murphy
and Pasncla Sargent ($10 plu, poltagc) and Htr
Smoott Ros~ Up F,om Swpp~r, a main course
cookbook with an inlroduction by Karen Joy
FowlCf ($ 10 plus postage). These arc ....i1able
(rom SF', TlpUte Project, PO Box 1624,
Madison, WI 53701-1624, For 1993, PJd.
Murpby and Karen Joy FowlCf will continuc to
save u primary adminislralon and -.loom<:
rco;:ommenda1ion.s (or the IICJtt award (rom any
Science Fiction readen. Send nomination' to
Karen Joy Fowler aI 3404 Monte V1Ita, Davi.,
CA 95616, USA.
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Michllel Bi'hop: 'U(e Regarded U II Jigllllw
Puuie of HiShly Lustrous Cwo (Omrti,
September 1991)
Paul DiFilippo: ·I...ennon Spex" (Amating, July
1992)
Nancy Krcsa: 'The Mountain to Mohammed"
(An""".. 's, April 1992)
Kim Stanley Robinson: "Vinland the Dream"
(Alimo.. 's, No..ember 1991lRemaking History,
Tor, December 1991)
Martha Soukup: "The Arbitrvy P\-=-ement of
Wall," (Asimo..', SF, April 1992)
Connie WiIIiJ: ·E..co thcQuccn' (Asimo.. ',SF,
April 1992)

Note: Thae arc seven worb in the No..ell.
eategory because o( a ttc for fifth place in the
..oting, plu. tbeaddition o(the jury nomination.
Jury nominations were added to all CIllcgorics
thiJ yC&l', The Nebula Awards wi11 be .warded

April

May 1993

ntthe&nquel,probllblyAprilI7,whilcgUl:111
wI (or digclit) medallions of beef with ctll.wlish.

Philip K Dick Award
This Will awarded for the best SF paperback
original of 1992 al NOl"INescon (March 25-28).
ThcshortJistwU"
Richard Grllnt Through 1M Hearl (Bantam

Spectra)
Colin Greenland Take Bock Plenty (Avon)
EJilAbcth Hand ~stivaf Titk (Bantam Spectra)
R A uffcny Iron Tears (Edgewood Press)
Eli18beth Vonanburg Inla the Motht'r's Hand
(BfUltB.m Spectra).

The judges were Sherwood Smith. Martha
Soukup and Gregory Feeley.

Arthur C Clarke Award
This IlwllTd, for thebes! Science Fiction novel
published in the UK during 1992 was presented
011

Mllrch 25. It was won by Marge Piercy for

Body of Glass (Michael Joseph). The runner up
was Kim Swley Robinson's R~d Mars
(HmrpcrCollins) IlRd the third equal pillceswere
awarded to IIlR McDonald 's H~arrs. Hands rJnd
Voic~s
(GollllRcz) IlRd
Sue Thomu's
Corrt'spotliknu (Women's Press).

The judges for the next Award will be Mark
Plummer and Maurccn Speller for the Science
Fiction Foundation, Calie Cary IlRd Chdll
Amies for the BSFA and John Gribbin and Jeff
Kipling for the International Seience Policy
Foundation. The administrator remainll David V
Barrett (23 Oakfield Road, Croydon, Surrey
CRO 2UD tel: 0816886081).
Previoullwinnerllllre;
1992 Sy""..rs by Pllt Cadigan (HarperCollins)
1991 Tak~ Back Plrnry by Colin Grccnland
(Unwin Hyman)
1990 Th.. Child Gartkn by Geoff RymllR
(Unwin Hyman)
1989 Unq"..nchabl.. Fir.. by Rllchel Pollack
(Century)
1988 Tht! S~a. Tht! S"~r by George Turner
(Fllbcr& Faber)
1987 Th~ Handmaid's Tal~ by Margllrel
AlWood (Jonllthlln Cllpe).

World Fantasy Awards
Diana Wynne lones hIlS withdrllwn from being
a judge for this due 10 illness and her place hIlS
bcen Illken by Barbllra Hambly.

Aurora Awards
Thesc Canadian awards were prescntcdat the
Science Fiction convention Wolfcon 6 on 14
March as follows:
Besllong-fonn work in t:nglisb 1991-92: Sean
Stewart Passion Ploy
Besl short-form work in English 1992: "The
Toy Mill" by Nickle and Schroeder (in
Tl!suraclS4)
Dest work in English; Tnsuacrs 4 edited by
Toolisand Skcct
Meilleur Iibreen fran~aisl"I-92:Vonarburg

Chroniqut! d" Pays tks Mun
Meilleur nouyelle en fran~is 1992: Diona
'8ll.sc de Negocilllion" (in So/aris 101)
Meilleur O\!yrage en fran~is (aulre): Sofaris
ediledby ChllITlpotier
Artistic: Ac:bieyement: Lynne T Fahncstalk
Fan Ac:hievement (faoline 1992): Undn th..
OzOll<' Ho/~ edited by Karl Johanson llt1d John
Herben (4129 Cuey Road, Victoria BC V82
4G5, Canada)
Fan Ac:bievement (organisation 1992): Adam
CharlC4iwonh Noncon 15
FaD Achieyement (olber 1992): Louisc
Hypher, SF2Show.

upe SF Award
This is awarded by the Unitersillll Politecnica
de CalA!unyallRd is jUdged by UiusAngladll,
Miquel Barcelo, Pete Botella, Josep ClIIa NOYIlli
llt1d Domingo SllRtos. Any unpublisbed
narrative work which (:OmC4i witbin the Science
Fiction genre is eligible llt1d must consist of
between 75 llt1d 110 pllgCli, WTilten Catalllt1,
Spanish, English or French, witb II prize of
1,000,000 pCliClllS and pUblication by the UPC
through the Edieiones B, in iti collection
'NOVA Ciencill Ficcion". Closing date JO
AuguSl 1993. Send manuscripti to Conscll
Social de III UPC, Edifiei ETSAB, Diagonal
649,08028 Barcclonll. Spain

The Shock of the New
Alexei Panshin hlUijust broken his leg in thrcc
places from II snowstorm llccidenl while
returning from a bookscllingjaunt in Boston.
and says that he is troubled that "SF, of all
literary forms, should more llt1d more be
finding itselfin a situlllionwhere it is judged by
how safe and conventional it is, IlRd not by
whether it says what mO$l nocdsto be said lit a
given moment in the best WilY 50me WTiter/llnist
CAlI find to say it. WecoulduscllnewJohnW
Campbell".
one recommendation he W<luld make lUI the
most stimulllling W<lrk he's found in the IIlSI
twenty years would be the Sufi books,
especially for llnyone·seckingto see beyond
the limited of what A E Vllt1 Vogt hllli called
'the do-be.-and-hllveworld"; also M Mitchell
Waldrop's Comp/airy 'which generalises on
studies of chllOS theory IlRd the theory of
dissiplltive structures 10 suggcst a pathWllY by
which more and more might be llCcomplished
with less and lClis- inshon, a means by which
true evolution might be a nlltural
llccomplishmentoflifeinthisuniversc,llt1dnot
an llccidenlor llt1l!beITation·.
On long term projects, both feel somewhat
burncdoutaficrillbouringforlldeclldeon Tht!
World Beyond Ih~ Hill llt1d for the PllSt few
ycarsthey hayebecn rcchargingtheirblllterics
by reading 'a1lthe new work that has come out
during the time Ithey\were locked into their
study of Campbellillt1 Science Fiction". Both of
thcm arc working on two writing projccts one is a book discussing non,Cllmpbellian SF.
panicularly 1945-1970 llt1d the other, more
Aleltei'sthllt1 Cory's is II novel SClllgainstthe
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same general background lI.5 Riu of Passage,
but earlier in timcand much stranger.

John Shirley's new (:Olleclionof storiC4i, "New
Noir", is part of the new Black Icc Books
scries. A new work by SllITIucl Delany is part
ofthisscriestoo.
Chris Mc:Kay, the leading NASA guy on
Martillt1 lerrllforming read R..d Mors on a ficld
trip to Antarctica (where there was CIlSilytime
to read 500 pllges) and is apparently helping
Kim Stllflley Robinson with idCllS now.
Greg Bear's next novel also concerns Mars. In
the midSl of a political crisis between Mllnian
colonislSllRd the ccntraJ goYernmenl of Earth,
tbe Martian coloniw discovcrthe Faster thllt1
Light trllvell! possible. The trouble is ~ il
!!!!..:!poSliblefor itty-bitty objeclS like ipllCe
ships. The title is Moving Mars and the
hardback will come from Tor in the autumn.
(For II funhcr commcnt on Mars, see GillillR
Rooke'scanoon in the letter column).
Vinc:ent di Fate rccogniscslhe drllmatie impllct
the computer will hllveon artlllld literllCy, but
says reassuringly: 'There'll always be those
llmong us who understand the fundllITlentaJ
difference between seeing something on a
scrccn llt1d seeing something in the mind's
eye".
Dayid Brin's neltt Uplift book should be ready
in about 12-18 months. He complainsthlll he
"wrilC4i llwful dllITln slow". It will be a Srartitk
Risingscquelfol1owingtheercwofthcStrcalc:cr
among others.
The neltt Brin book is Glory S~ason coming
from &ntam-Doublcday-Dcll in Mlly. It is not
lin Uplift book, it is SCI in II "ncw Universc",
chunky, bUI not/ll big IlS "Earth'.
Julian May Willi in a car accident Ihllt
(nlllurally) slowed down her writing. Diamond
Mask, the scqucl 10 Jacl 1M Bodi/.-ssis now
almost finishedllt1d will probllbly bepUblishcd
by Knopf this winter llJld will hopefully come
from Del Rey in paperback during the llutumn
of 1994.
Pat Murphy once Illt next to II WTiter who
politely pointed out II problem in The Failing
Woman, thllt it had no strong male charllClers in
il. 'Nowl found it intercstingthllt he perceiYed
this/llll problem" said Pllt "I've never heard
llt1yone criticisc Moby Diet on the groundllthlll
it has no female chllrllCtert; - no female
charllcterslllall, eltccptfor II coupleofwhalcs
with bit parts.
"Here llgain, the writer WIlS interprCling my
work llecording to an underlying set of
eltp«tationsand aSllumptions, according to his
knowledge of the way the world worked. A
good novel hllli strong male characters. So, of
coursc, the absence of suc:h charllClerswllS a
problem. Obyiously, not everyonellgrccd with
thlllllliK.SSmenl,but it stanlcd me that anyoneClIpeCially llt1 intelligent writer - would be
thinkingthlltway".

Malrix /05
Robert J Sawytr talked .bout hi. CUrTelll
project in I reeml inteO'iew: • HobsOft 's CIt.oiu
i. my aIlcmpt to write • novd that SF reMSen
will unqueaionably recognise .. being patt or
the gcare, but that mainstream readen will aho
fiDd appcaIing. h'. KC in the very lleat (uture,
ckaI. wilh • Joe or ethical iM.-, and it my

rnolC·inlelUivecbaracter.ucty to date. It', JOt
I truly higb.eonceptSF idea AI. ill core, but will
hopeful)' fCKb • wider alKiiclKc. It could be
catcgorilCd as. llKIdicallhtiller. I myllcry
novel. or lUI SF novd. I'm doing this part.ly to
"retch my wing. as • wrilef, and panly as •
form of outreach on behalf of SF: the rldd
noeds more books Lhal. will draw reader. from
the outlidc into it". He went on to talk about
hi! favourite luthon: "My favourite SF writer
i. Arthur C Clarke; no one else capture. that
ICnseofwondcr, lUId thatcxquilitcrationality,
tlie way he docs. I was greatly influenced by
Larry Niven when I was II teenager, bUI as I've
got older I've been IclS imprused with him AI
an al1isc. OuuidcofSF, I eM _the innuence
moaly of myRcry or crime writers. including
the Amede:an. Robert B Parker, Scou Turow
and Dubiell Hammc:tl and the Canadian Eric
Wright. MOil writer. like to cite Shakapeareu
an inspiralion, but I'll go farther bKk and cite
the play. of Sopboc:le. and Ari.lwtje'. writing5
aboutdram..·.

CGIin Gr~land, when conveninz willi Tara
DowIinS·Huaaeyai Oc:toc:on, aid'l fltld it vet}'
nice 10 write about IOIDCbody who i5 DOC totally
in control of lbcir life and daliny: then work
oul what happen5, bit by bit. WritinS Hann's
WrJ)' wu ttran,e bec:aU5e the ttory i5 about an
orphan of the spaceway•. She h.el 10 So on a
long journey to find OUI who die wu. The
funny thing wu thai I didn't know who lhe
WIll. I had to do quite: a lot of work until I
found out who Ihe was. Ulually I have
e:haracter in mind fint, then releuc who they
are and whe:re: they live and then imagine
change and upheavAl inlheirlives,uI think of
them. One character generalcsthe rest",
LatTy Niven il one of the Guc:ltl aI
ConFranciaco thil lummer. Steven Bames
wrote a picee called Making Mr WriU' on him
for the lalcit ProgtllU Report, deKribing
Nivco'l lifClt)'le: "During hil fOrmalin
creative yean, he wu a dre.mer, apendins
countlen houn IUd-ching hi1 imaSinalion,
dreaming up allenl and lansup and cullura:
and plou: in which they interacted. Note: larry
iUl't a hoS for research. He if more likely to
crafl plou: and .itv.atiolll which VOW
organically out of lubjccu he has been
rc:scan:hingc:uuallyforyean.

"I..arry WRITES. A1moll every day. He
indulp in the dilCipline of puning WOrdl on
paper _ or upon computtt disk. Every damned
day'. 1M UDal AroWid UlU"C#IUQrt'S E~ il
publi5hed by HarperCollinl aI the: bezinning of
April (£1 •.99), a thought-provokingand longawaited aequelto Th~ Mot~ in God's Eyt.
Jane Yolen hu bought a house in St Andrew5
wherelhe hope. 10 !ive for part of the year.
She Ilarted writing in firllt grade, when Ihe
wrote the e1UI mUlical, which wu about

ngeubles. She played the leAd carrol and the
finale wu a IJ"c.al MIMI. When older, Ihe went
to a coRume party dilguited u a IW&mp and
then used thilc:xpcrieaceia 1M Mom QUit.
In fact, die saYI 'my raJ life 1«1 mi.led up
into my magic, and ll'ict wrlD·. ScicDc:e
FICtion, which abe COllliden to be the folklore
of the flaure, i1 ju. ODe of her _ y iatcrau.
Throughout her writillg c:arer:f, though, abe has
rcmaiDcd tnlc to her primary lOuree of
inapiralioo: folk cll!ture and write. thai
"Folklore if the 'pc:rlocl: IClCOnd Ikia'. From
undcf itI bide, we can tee all lbcihimmering,
lhadowy lInc:crtaintica of the world".

llarlan EIJisoD "'YI hello 10 all hil friend5
though he is on a horrendolll deadline, trying
d«peralely to gd work finilhed before they
cart hil body orr to have a pouible heart
byp.... He'ljuS(givenan interview to David
Ian SAlter, containing much infonnation
unknown to UK readen and saYI thai it hal
"turned OUI 10 be an anllliing and very wonky
picee·.

Roo Goulart il cUrTClltly doing a comic book
bucd on the ShaInc:r Tek boob, for whicb he
acu u conlultant. He dc:Icribclthil u "kind of
fun'.

Jolla Gribbin will be lbaring the platfonn with
8cG Bov. ia Ediabllrgb to diKlWI the Eienc:e in
ScieQce FICtion. Hi1 new novd, '~rll'isions,
whicb grew OUI. of a IlOf)' in ANJlor, will be
pllbli1bed by Roc in May, Ibortly before hil
DeW _-fICtion epic, In 1M Bt,;lIIIin" nome.
from Viking. Thil provei', it teem., that God
doca DOl: c:xill and il deall with tbe Univerle U
a living entity lubjocl: to Darwinian evolution.
And he il JUR finilhing hil next lIOYel,
involving time travel, the IOlar neutrino puuJe,
climatic change and where Nev.ton got all hil
idClllfrom.

Parnell Sargent mU1e1 'Back in the
P1eiROCene, when I Itarted _itin" lOme of u.
conlidc:redvariou,earlierSF bookland lItOric:l
paue or irrelevant - but alleut we knew about
them, or wae dimly aware of them. Rec:ently,
it _ml thai more and more: newer writerl are
ignorant of wtw came before, and llIil isn't
entirely their fault; a lot of ~ work limply
i1n't reprinted. I bad c:xpected that a time might
come when my work and that of lOme of my
contemporaries might be ignored, ctiticilcd for
VarioUI reuons, or COIllIidered old-flUbioncdby
yOllDg Turb, but hadn't Nlticipalcd having it
trcatcd u if it. had never c:xiRed".

0t.riI Buac:h and AUaa CG'e, lhe alilhon of
the SteD adventure. are eulTCtltJy writing •
fanla5)' trilOgy, talwively titled 1M ANUM,
bcgianing with 1M Far Kinldoms from Del
Rey. They now give an irreveurlt c:xplanalion
of the SteD inspiration:
'The Stea aerie. wall born out of many long
wec:bofhc:atc:ddilCullion,abil of which WII$
even IOber. On the verge of quitting our
IIraightjobl injolirnAli.m, we bolh wanted to
vcotouryearaoffrullrationaithebaJdliCitold
in banner headlines and the evening newi. Like:
moKjournalists who enter Ihe nction world, we
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were out to get evco with the: Powen 11IaI Be.
&t we weremuc:h too cynic:aJ to take the lIJuai
route, whicb ia to have a noble bero with a halo
tilted over lbceyCito give a hillt of the ro,ue.
Science FICtion teemed the ideaJ genre to
accomplifh our aiml - bec:aU5e from tbe
bcgianing, moch ofit bu been fascial ill nalure.
It allO has a tc:ndcacyto worship aI the feet of
Perrocl: Technology, and u the 10111 of cynical
engitlCct'l(oneofwhom was aJPOOk}, we knew
from early childhood that moa thingl are
doomed to break when nc:cc:led the: most. So we
thought we'd turn the whole thing uplide-down
10 gd a proctologill'avic:w of the: world we live
in and how il eame: to be.
'The: next thing we Itrugglc:d with was making
theherointerCJtingenoughtou5-nevermind
the rc:ader - to carry UI through the eighl
bookl we needed to tc:J1 the tale. Doyle grew to
loathe Holmel, .. did Aeming Janlea Bond.
And both killed their hernel off aI one point
with much relilh (both to be revived in totally
unconvincing mannerl). We: aciz.cd on
Foruter'l lIorat.io Hornblower aeries, whicb
followed the litle character from midshipman to
.elmira! in the 19th c:enlury Britilh navy. If our
hero, like ForeKer'l, IUttCd out .. a kid and
we grew him to .elulthood (~hiag him up
lhe ladder of authority), we just might malte it
to lbc end without killing the little bllgmipe.
'From the beginning, bowcYCI", we kDc:w the
whole thing had to be a hullie. It i1 buic to
hlimaD llaIure to ignore the dlit that £OCI on
around UI when thinp are going 'Neil; we
IlICCqlt the plalitudes of our leaden and all their
lying idealilation of public and private
inaitulion., swallow heroc:ll and their ereedl
whole, and rAlly happily bebind men on white:
horses. We're allO aware that there are two and
ONLY TWO rUlOnl for empire. to lucceod
and grow. The firR i5 aI gunpoint - Id', fau
it, nobody in hil right mind volunteerl for the
gig of unlermMKh in the Third Reich. The
ICCOnd i. for inherently economic reasonlthe empire eilher offerl you 51ighUy better
living conditioll. (like the Ouoman Empire in
ita early Balkan expanlionifm being preferable
to CbriRianity and ita wa) or die it has
IOmeth ing you need (I ike: the JOhnl Company or
HudlOn Bay Company having tranlpOrtation
and KCc:U to idiotl who thought chutney and
flln were iaberc:atly valuable). So we cRated
an empire deaigDed to aedllCe u many rcadcr1
u we coliid put the 10llg con on. ADd we I've
the EternaJ Emperor lOme eodearing, if
cec:cntric, qualita. We: tried 10 malte people
fec:l lOrry for poor orphaned Sten. Bill it wu
a1llUgaronthepiJI. The Emperorwu u greal
a fl.lCiR .. Stalin or Hitler, with far more
victiml to him be jua wasn't qllite:
completdy bonken in the beginning. ADd Stal,
hi. right-hand man, was hilloyal ususin. But,
10 be fair, we mMIe lure there were e1UC1
planted all the _y - e1ua many of our
readen caught from Day One, 10 Ollr grc:at
delight.
•And it'l done: e:ven better than we imagined _
notjuilihewea,butthegrc:atrc:actionlwe've
received from reAden who have joined UI in
our anarchill. conspiracy. Of enonnou. help and
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inspiration has been the twelve-year righl~wing
rule in (the States]. lind the even longer

conservlltivedominll.tion abroad. Mo" or all,
we were happy to make it through without
killingthelittlcshitoffbcforehislimc.Bul,wc
feo.r, one more volume would hl.vedonc it".

Terry Pr.alcnell's novel Guards! Guards! is
being Wlged at the Unicorn Theatre, Abingdon,
Oxon from June 8-12 by the Studio Theatre
Club, who kaye previously performed "yrd
SitU,s lind Marl. Ocuils from Stephen Briggs

(Tel: Oxford 6962S).
Light Pollution is the subjeetof II conference
run by The British Astronomical Association in
RClIding all July 3. "A little over three years
ago' Illey write 'few people had even heard of
'light pollution', but todllythe problems arising
from urban sky glow, oblrusivclightandlight
trespMs Me of international concern. The
subject of light pollution hu now become of
great imporu.nce to all tho~ interested in
pre~rvingthenight-timeenvironment,nolonly

astronomers, but also con~rvationalisu,
en... ironment.alisu,naturalisuandtbo~keento
rcsistfunber'urbanisation'ofruralvillagesand
thccounlrysidc·. More information from Ms
Barber, The Assistant SecretAry. Britisb
Astronomi.:a1 Association, Burlington House,
Piccadilly, London WIV 9AG.

Shared Problems
Marion Zimmer Bradley hIlS not pre...iously
objected to people writing "shared world"
books ~t in the uni...erses she created - she
occltSionallysaid that she liked people "playing
in her back yard". But it hili turned liOur
suddenly when she incautiously and politely
acknowledged a S10ry written by one of her
fans and said tbe idea WIlS quite neat and she
would probably incorporalc il into her current
no... et, which was sci in the samc universcat
ahaulthe same time. Not so, said the fan, and
requested that ifthishappened,that she should
be acknowledged as co-writer and get half the
royalties. This is being backed up by a serious
threat of litigation. Although one would
naturally turn to the Berne Con...ention for
ItSsiSlancchere, it docs not apply in differences
of opinion between two people of the same
nationality, besides it only applicsouuidethe
original author's home country. American laws
tend to be 'ridiculously liberal' concerning
copyright, mostly due to authors ha ...ing their
books'adapted" into films without attribution.
Anoe McCaffrey Itnd Mercedes Lackey, hath
of which had worlds to be "ShMed" are alleged
to ha...e orders from their agents ne"'er to
acknowledgeroceivingorreadinganyrelevant
fiction sellt by their fans.

endure their own li ...es a bit easier. In post-War
Japan, there was great comfort for people to liCC
an inhuman (and therefore irrC$pOnsible)
monster d«troying the consumer candy
architecture of Tokyo. Godzilla eventually
evolved into a UN peace ambassador in
Godzjlla 1985, but Honda had mo...ed on to
fruitful and long-standingcollaborationswilh
Akira Kurosawa, in panicular KagomusM in
1980.
Paul Dorrell, a writer and BSFA member who
regularly anended the London BSFA medings
at Marylebonestation, died on January 19 after
a longillnus. During tile IllStyear nfhis life,
lie attended the Eastercon in Blackpool, a
crime-writers' con...ention in NOllingllam and
the Fantasycon in Birmingllam. He was alliO a
member of tile Britisll Fantasy Society and
regulMly attended their open evenings in
London. He went into hospital shonly after his
return from the Birmingham Fantasycon, and
never went home again. Originally a cllildren's
writer, a few years ago he made a switell 10
writing horror fantasy and crime. His recent
short story sales included Sch..h<'razatk,
Corut(l/)l.. Nt"" CrimI'S (Constable, ediled by
Muim Jakubowski), and Royal Cri",..s (New
American
Library,
edited by
Muim
Jakubowski and Martin H Greenberg), and at
the time of his death, he was working on an
novel.
Trevor Jones, publisher of N.."" Moon, died on
February 26, 1993. The ma.gazine hili ceased
publieation. He had been 5eriously ill for a long
time.

Magazines
The Slarburst Ytarbook for 1992/93 included a
list of tile 1992 awards with commentary.
Commenting, for enmple, thlll Loii McMaster
Bujold won the novel Hugo for Barryar, lhe
artieJecommented that this i5the first time a
Hugo hItS been awarded several times for books
witll the same cliaraeter (slie won the Hugo and
Nebula aWltl'ds in 1990 for the novella "The
Mountains of Mourning, then won the Hugo in
1991 for Tht Vor Game). Pan have already
published Bortkrs oj Insaniry and will release
1M Vor Gamt, Barryar and 1h.. Spirit Ring,
her first fantasy novel, later Ihis year.
Commenling on the Nebula winner, Michael
Swanwick's Stations aJ tht Tid<', Colin
Greenland compared it to "some sublime,
imaginary collaboration between Jolin Crowley
and lain M Banks; a wild, graceful book, sexy
and wise and sad and strange,witll the ... irtues
of SF and FantAsy in a very potent mill and a
c1arityofimagerylhat'ssheerly hallucinatory.
I! would make a brilliant book by Moebius; an
even better animated film".

Obituaries
Ishiro Honda died on Tokyo on February 28
1993. shonly after completing the shooting of
Akira KuroSllwa's new movie, Madndayo. But
he'll be remembered for Gojira, Godzilla. the
"'ClIgdulmonsterwhosepopularitywasperhaps
caused by people seeing it and feeling able to

Helen Stirling commented on lhe BSFA
Award's Short Story award for Molly Brown's
"Bad Timing" describing it IlS "an ClIcellent
working of the Time-paradoll idea'. Liz
Holliday described the Philip K Dick Award
winner, Ian McDonald's King oj Morning,
Qu....n oj Day III 'not an easy book to
summarise; not without giving too mucllaway·.
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John GribhiD also commented on the Arthur C
Clarke shortlist novels in N.."" Scitntist. He
tipped Lisa Tuttle'sLost Futurtt, saying "There
is a sound scientific spcculationat Ihe heanof
the story, we eare aboutlhe characters, and tile
narrati ...epulJsyou alonglikea runaway train'.
Hethenconcludesbysaying'So-isscience
important in SF? Very much so, but only
provided that lhe speeulativescienceis woven
into a good story. The story, and the characters
we eare about, can compensate for some iffy
science, but impeccable scientifie credentials
can never compensate for a lousy story".
The new magazine Scitnct Fiction Agt, is now
on the fourth issue. Write to Seience Fiction
Age Circulation, P.O. Boll 749, Herdon, VA
22070, USA for information.

Phantasy Pro vincI' J: AS, 56pp, £2.50 or £9
for 4 issues from Wollie, PO Box 6,
Frascrburgh AB43 SZX. Fiction by William
Meikle, Alan Toner, Phillip Holmes, Simon
SlIaw, MaJcolm W Offiler, Cherith Baldry,
Steve Roaell, Marc L Hams and James
McKenzic. Artwork throughout by Kerry Earl.
Book reviews. letter page, competition. Articles
on Aleister CrOWley, imaginary creatures and
Peter Jackson's film Braintkad.
n..",..ntia 13 No 10: A4, 56pp, £2.30 or £7.SO
for 4 issues from Pam Creais, 11 Pinewood
A...enue, Sidcup, Kenl DAIS 8BB. An
ilIusiratedjournal of the arcane and macabre.
Fiction by Julie Akhurst, D F Lewis, William
Smith, Steve Green, Mark Samuels, Paul E
Pinn and Stuan J Hughes. Artwork by Rik,
Lawrence Kenny, Kerry Earl, Don Gam:elli,
Ste...e Lines, Stephen Skwarelc: and Dallu
Goffin. Inlerviews wilh Ramsey Campbell,
Dave Bell and Stuart Hughea. Letter column,
magazine listings and reviews of 'obscure"
books. Articles on alternlltiverClllities in fantl.ly
and horror fiction, Robert E HOWllrd and the
horrors of personal experience.

P....ping Tom 9: AS, 48pp, £1.95 or £7.25 for
4 issues from David Bell, Yew Tree Hou~, 15
Nottingham Road, Asllby de la louch, Leics
LE65 IDJ. Britisll Fantasy Award for Best
Small Press Publieation. Fiction by Stepllen
Laws, Paul Pinn, Manin Pedc:ins, Rllys
Hughes, Da...id Franklin, Steve Harris, Hav.1c
HellliOn, Graham FMrow and Conrad Williams.
Artwork by Dreyfus, Andrew Haigh, Cllico
Kidd, Mike Philbin and Dalllll Goffin.
Ghosts & Scholars 15: AS, 48pp, £2.75 from
Rosemary Pardoe, Rat One, 36 Hamilton
Stred, Hoole, Chester CH2 3JQ. Dedicated to
the Jamesian ghost story tradition. Fiction by
William I Read, John Whitbourn and Antonio
Monteiro. Artwork by Nick Maloret, Alan
Hunter, Douglas Walter,", Dallas Goffin, Simon
Rowson and Jim Pitu. Re...iews, Jamesian notes
and news, an appraisal of William Croft
Dickinson and a tribute to Frill Leiber.
Sch..h..,az.atk No 6: AS, 36pp, £1.99 or £7.50
for 4 from E1iubcth RobinliOn, St Ives,
Maypole Road, East Grinstead, Werot SUSSClt
RHI9 IHL. Fiction by Sebastian Wildish, Paul
Dorrell. AliliOn Brooks and Graham AndreW1i.

Matrix 105
Artwork by BriM Combe, Tim Pieraccini lUld
Paul Vernon, "King'. Daughlel", a graphic
series by Jane Gasko:.ll Illld Deirdre Counihan.
Fran PoIMskidiscusscsclothingin SF.

Owrspau: No 15: AS. 44pp, £1 from Scan
Friend, 25 Sliddon Road, Chippcnham.
Wiltshire SNI4 OBP. Last i"uc, but back
issues still available. Fiction by Stan
Darnbrook, Jobn Towmicnd, Sean R Friend, 0
F Lewis, Bruce P Baker, Stuart J Hughe&&Ild
Geoffrey Maloney. Al'tWQrk by John Light,
Kerry Eatl and Scan Friend. Poetry by J F
Hainell, John Light, SteVc$ncyd, A Lee Firth,
Ann Keith, Mauhcw Lee IUld Dave W Hughes.
Lcttcr wlumn, article on John B Michel and
apprllilill1 of Riu:hlc Bladmorc 's Rainbow.
]hi' BlindSpQl iSM annual publicationwitb a
circulation of 3,000. They arc looking for
storics in the SF/FantuylHorror genres or
Mything that might possibly fit into those
genres. They prefer stories or poems of 10,000
words or less.lfaccepte4, they will pay II nat
rate of $10 plus contributor's copies. If
rejl.'Cted, Ihey will give a full edit plus the
rCllliOnsthey couldn'tu..e the story. If you want
to sec an issue !iril, &end £2 to the mailing
addreM, The Blind Spot, PO Box 9193, Duke
SlIItion, Durham, NC 22106-9193, USA, with
a ,;aeand!orpoilage ifyoU're ..ending a story.

S/oryft'liing wanls to put logether a feature
article on filkingand the story·teJ1ingupect of
Ihe art and on story·tellefi who aliO filk. Write
to Suzanne Martin, She'w, Route I, Box 365,
Wills Point, Texu 15169, USA.

Lateral Publicity
The Del Rey electronic ncws letter was
launched in February. Tor and Ace already
print regular bulletins on GEnic, liO it wu
intereslingto sec the Del Rey material. Ellen
Key Harris, AMistant EdilOr, explained the
aims of this: "Sure, we want you 10 know about
our books and our authofl, but we also want to
give you a way to Mk questions about
publishing and get the real litory. If all we
wanted wu to sell more books, it would be
easy to p<JS1a message every once in a While
about when the nut David Eddings, Terry
Brooks or Anne McCaffrey hllTdcover wu
coming out. But what we're trying to do - and
this may be too ambitious, but you never know
untilyoulry-isopen up a channel of easy,
inexpensive communication between you, the
rcaders, and us, the publisher. We know from
experience that it's frustrating 10 be a reader if
you don't know what's going on. WhYIITen't
books in a series published all at once'1 Why do
book prices keep going up1 Why do books
become unavailable a year or two afierthey're
published'! So we'll do our bea to answer
qucstionslikethe..e-and give you a real look
behind the scenes". [Ellen Key HIITris,
Associate Editor, Del Rey Books, 20 I E 50th
Street, New York, NY 10022, USA].
The newdCUers secn so far (February and
March) do not list prices, and little information
about individual books which is not alrcady on
the jackets. That could be an advllnlllge:

William "ShakC5pCllre" GoulthllTd snarled
across the Atlanlic thai. "This way we don't
have 10 look at those damn lying cover
illustrations that fanta.ly!sci!i books always
have. There should be a law saying artisu must
read the book they do the cover art for".
The March ncwsletter bu a piece" Adventures
in the Slushpile" on unsolicited manuscripu
which gives the Del Rey method of reading:
"Westartatthebeginningandreadasmuchu
we need 10 read 10 decide whether Ihe
manuiCriptbu the potential 10 be a good book.
Sometimes that means the entire manuscript,
po$iibly more than once; iOmetimes that means
jUIit a fcw pages. If the author puu a comma
after every two words, and thOlCtwo wordslll"C
usually misspelled, we Oon't need to ICC more
Ihan a handful of pages (from the middle and
Ihe end III well u the beginning of the book,
just to be fair) to know that thiswiJI not be the
next Del Rey Discovery, Unleu, of course, the
ilory isiO good that it grab,us even though the
writing is terrible-which doesn't happcnvery
of\cn. ForllOmestrangercason,muteryoflhe
mechanics of writing often goes hand in hand
with storytelJingabililY and imagination! So the
people we publish have all achieved some
minimum level of writing competence and
a1moil all of Ihem write much betler than that".
Of the qUe&lions Mked, one is "Why do
pUblishersletauthorswritellCriesfiril,instead
of .urting with stand·alone novels or short
$!.ories" to which the answer is buically that
authors do nollend only to write what the
publishers want. "The authors arc not our
slaves - most of them write what they lITe
moR excited about writing. (And mo$!. of us
like it this way)" writu Ellen Key Harris "And
we try to judge books on their mer ita. If an
author sells us a first novel, then writes a
sequel III a second novel- and it's goodwe'll publish it. If the author writes a bad
scqucl,on the other hand, we'll try 10 help fill.
it or suggeR the author try another idea for the
second book. David Eddings, for example,
wrote a sucCCSliful firR novel, then wrote an
cquallyfinesequel.1t would havebcc:n foolish
of us to lell him we wouldn't publiSh it ju~t
becauscitwuasequel!"
Stephen Lawhead talked recently of his love
affair with the Celtic world, which is
particularly noticcable in the Song Or Albion
series. "Mallory, Tennyson and Walt Disney
have made us think of Arthurian legend as
courtly medieval romanccs" he said. "That's flIT
from the truth. Asl read the old Welsh and
irish legends, I found myllClf face to face with
a fiercer, darker world, the world of Arthur the
Celtic warlord, battling for Britain's survival in
the power vacuum left by Ihe withdrawal of the
Roman legions... , BecaUllC while Ihe Celts had
a vibrant love of life, they were also sure that
this world was not the be-all and end-all.
Running through all their mythology isabelief
in an otherworld Which is the surce of
cverythingnoble, valuable, meaningful. When
I got to the end of the Pendragon books, I
realisedlhat I wu still only on the verge of
exploringthe Otherworld and all Ihat it meant".
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Paperbacks Coming
Just becausc it was published in March, don't
overlook Murasaki, edited by
Robert
Silverberg, published by Grafton at £5.99 and
described as "anovcl insixplll1.li". Murasakiis
star HD 36395, where vll5lly different alien
ecologies have evolved on two closely
revolving planets which arc both ho&l. to
intelligent, though strange, forms of life. Then
the human explorers come ... Roben Silverberg
writes the introduction in which he suggefiU
why Science. Fiction authors welcome the
chance of writing for a shllTed world: "The
answer, I think, lies in the challenge. Of
course, any good Science Ficlion writer would
rather work from his own ideas Ihan from
anyoneelllC's, and most ofthelime,that'swhlll
they do. But there's an element of sport-of
risk,even_inbeinghandedaprospoctusand
lI$kedtofitone'sownliterarypersonalityinto
proconceived modes and ilructures. And,too,
there's the upocl of expressing one's creativity
within the preconceived structures, by
reinterpreting Ihem, by transforming, by
extending, by stretching the boundaries of
What's bcc:n given". The ilories arc: "The
Treasure of Chujo" by Fredcrik Pohl, 'Genji"
by David Brin, "Language" by Poul AnderiOn,
·World VasI, World Various" by Gregory
Benford, "A Plague of Conscience" by Greg
Bear and 'Birthing Pool" by Nancy Kress.
April: Oore Vidal features in the Abacus
promotion with Mt'ssiah, a 5lIvagely funny
fantaly of the fulure; Duluth, with more than
extraordinary special effecu; Kalti, another
black comic fantasy and Myra Sred:inridge in
one volume with Myron (all £5.99). Distinctive
slOrytcllingcomesfromJonathanCarroll'sAjtt'r
Silt'nCt' (£5.99). There's horror coming from
Gollancz: Harry Adam Knight's Bt'dlam
(0,99), a gory shocker which contrasu niccly
wilh David Gemmell's Mornings/ar (£4.99)
from Legend, recounting the talc of a Robin
Hood type, as perceived through the eyeliofa
minstrel, one Owen Odell, who..e songs fir$!.
made him nOliced and who first knew Ja.clt
Mace when the rcluclMt hero wu but alhief
and a philanderer. Michael Moorcock's
Gloriana (£5.99) comes from Phocnilt, an
imprint of Orion.
May: Robert HIITris' Flllht'fIOl1d is the Arrow
superleadhere, III pcople prcparelO cclebrate
Adolf Hitler's birthday in 1964: a book to read
with some care. Oollancz gQeGfor Ihe dark side
with T M Wright's SrrOl1ge Sud (£3,99), a
supernatural chiller, and S P Somtow's
Valentine, a conlinulllion of the vampire 5lIga
with nighlmarish ovenones. Christopher Coc',
SJl£h Trltlt'S (£9.99) may be one to look out for:
it's described as "an examination of the
intricaciesofthehumlll1hcartandacclebration
of lost innocence in the conlext ofa whole
generation redefined by AIOS". Another one 10
find could be Warwick Collins' Computt'r One
(No Exil Pre5S£6.99), which appears to be half
Science Fiction, half Iechnological thriller and
half book of ideas. By contrasl, Andrew
Harman hu The Sorct'ft'f's Appendix (May,
Legend, 0.99) featuring lemmings, a
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magicillll, II. picman and heavy earth-moving
equipment (fantasy and funny) and there',
Hllrry Harrison and David BilChoffs Bill, 1M
Galaclic Hero Qlllht flaM/ a/1M Hippiujrom
Ht'll (GoJJancz £3.99), these titles get longer
lind longer.

June: ThiSllA1'Uwith a virtual reality thriller,
Denise Danks' FrtJIM GrabIHr (AlliliOD &
Busby £4.99). The anthology New Worlds J
edited by David Garnetlwith SlOriesby Brian
Aldiss, Michael Moo,ccx:k Md Paul McAuley
(£5.99) is the main lead from Gollancz, though
there is also a space opera, Philip Mann's
Masur oj Paxwax (£3.99) and romantic fantasy
from Simon Grecn's Blood and Honour and
Paul Kearney's Tht Way 10 BabylOll. John
Grant returns to Albion for hislll.lelit fantasy,
Th" World (£5.99 Headline). There's a
futuristic fable from David Ely. A Journal of
,h, Flood Year (£5.99 Phoenix), plus another
Michael Moorcock, Th.. Brothd in Ros~nstrosse
(iliso £5.99) whcrc Count von Bek: remembers
prc--1914Mirenburg.

Publishers' News
Banlam lead the way with Anne McCaffrey's
Crystal Unt (April, trade paperback£8.99) and
the Hand of Chaos by Margaret Weis and
Tracy Hickman (£14.99) will come in July.
This is the fifth volume of the Death Gate saga
where Hltplo returns to the Nexus.
Deutsch have a collection of short stories by
S\Jlnislaw um, Mortal Engi~s (May £12.99),
fourteen stories which reYeallem', fll$Cination
with Mtificial intelligence.
Doubleday just managed to get Forword lhe
Foundorion (April £14.99), Isaac Asimov died
a couple of weeks after completing it. It is the
seventh and final novel of the Foundation

By contrllSl, in June they arc publishing Robert
Rankin's Tht Book. of Ultimale Trulhs (trade
paperback £7.99) about the qucst to recoYerthe
missing chapters of 1M Book.. Terry Pratchett
has said some nice thing~ about Robert
Rankin'spower to make him (TP) laugh.
A Man book comes from Gollancz, Paul J
McAuley's Rtd Dusr, set in a Mars in decline
some five hundred years after the Chinese haYe
lerraformed it. Back to comic fantasy for Colin
Webber'~ Mtrlin and Iht lAsl Trump (April
£14.99), this was the runner-up for the
GollllnczJBookshelf First
FantASy
novel
competition. One of Harry Harrison and David
Bischoff's Bill adYenturescomes in paperback
(see llbove), the other Bilt, Iht Galaclic Htro:
Tht Final Incohtrtnl Adwnlur~ (£14.99) i~
alleged to conclude the series. More alternate
hiSlories: lookout for Christopher Evans' AZltc
('tnlury (£14.99. paper £8.99) set in a modern
Bril8.in, but conquered by the Aztec Empire and
then for Philip Mann's J1ll0 rht Wild Wood
(June £14.99), first of the seriu A Land Fit
For Heroes, again It modern Bri\Jlin, but this
time still ruled by Rome. Then Bob Shaw's
long·waited sequel to Who (;(us Hut?, Wtlrrtrl

Ptac~

(£14.99) cornu in July and Who Goes
Htre? isaho reillued in paperback.

IlarperCollins will publish Sheri STepper's
Sideshow in April (£14.99), a novel exploring
freewill, then June will bring 1M Brokm God
(£14.99, trade paperback £8.99), first volume
ofa David Zindell new trilogy: A Requiem for.
Homo Sapiens. Paul Park', Tum Away
(£14.99), also coming in June, uscs parallel
evenll in America and South Africa to echo
political metaphor and clusical SF. Then Brian
Aldiss' A Tupalel' Too For (£14.99) will come
in July, it's hi8 fifteenth collection of short
Itories.
lleadline forthcoming book. include Tanith
Lee'. ElephoNasm (May £ 15.99)u protagonist
Annie i. catapulted from exploited poverty in
london to domestic ICrvice plus at II. remote
country UWe. The fantasy gctll darker III
playbacks reveal increasing secrets: an
obscssive read; and Bentley Little's Tht
Rewlalt01l (May £15.99), where horror comes
to the little town of Randall in Arizona and a
wave of animal and buman killings precede "an
implacable force of evil uold u the world and
as relentlellas the dcsert sun". Graham Joyce's
Dork Sisrer (April £5.99) warns against herbal
remedies, here the harbinger of witchcral\:
'For nowitcb ever acu alone, no witch it held
unaccountable, and Bella's dark sister has
malice in her heart" says the press rcleasc:. Also
in April, comes Roger Taylor'. Valderen
(£16.99), part two of the Nightfall series (the
first part, Fomor, will be publiShed u a
paperback in April too at £5.99), fantasy in a
violent power struggle as Farnor lies hidden in
tbe Great Forest cared for and feared by the
Valderen and chased by the incrcasingly
unstable Rannick. Finally, another Dean
Koontz, The Door inro !Humber (£5.99,
April), domestic horror u kidnap victim
Melanie McCaffrey is found and returned home
while the mangled remains of her kidnapper
father arc also found and presumably buried.
But Melanie hu blank eyCi and II. secret in her
soul which will be released in a "bloody
torrent".
Stephen King is the main atlraction from
Hodder &: Stoughton. Dolores Cloirbonlt' was
published in hardback in February, now
Gerard's Gamt- is the May lead from New
English Library with a national TV advertising
campaign and window displays. C J Cherryh's
Hel/bu~r is the NEL June lead, with F Paul
Wilson's Nighrworld where the Evil Being
gradUally gathers his monstrous powers for his
final triumph of darkness and Th.. Tomb. In
June as well is Carlene Thompson's
psychological chiller All Ftl/l Down (£4.99 and
then in July James Herbert's Porrenl (£4.99)
will giYeaseriesofterrifyingnflturaldisasters
which could, or rather would, threaten the
existence of this planet. The New English
Library was re-launchedon March4,inajoint
celebrationwhichalsopubliciscdthepublication
of Michael Slade's C14lrhrOal.
Legend has the conclusion to Tad Williams'
Memory. Sorrow and Thorn trilogy, To
Gr....n Ang..t Tower (£16.99) in April, as the
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SlOrm-King's forces gather for the final battle,
lI.5 Simon and Prince J08ua desperately search
out tbethree swords which are their only hope
ohietory (and it's a very thick book, so there's
lou of time to do so). Tad Williams is currently
on an author signing tour, which will probably
be oyer by the time thii maguine i. published,
but you may catch Terry Brooks whose lOur
starlI in London and can be found in Reading
and Oxford (April 20), Nottingham and
leicester (April 23), Birmingham (April 24),
Exeter (April 26), York and Leeds (April 27),
Neweast.le (April 29), Aberdeen and Dundee
(April 30 and Edinburgh (May I). He will be
publicising 1M EIfQuun ofShonnortl (£4.99)
and The Talismans of SJwNuJra (£14.99) both
of which were published in March. In May,
there is Moonblood by Phillip G Williamson
(£8.99), high fantasy and myll.ery, with his
merchant-spy Ronbas Dinbig. Another alternate
history cornu from Harry Harrison in June
with The HtJm1TIer andlhe Cross(£14.99, paper
£8.99), sct in a ninth·century England with II.
CQuple of alterations, which lead to massive
changes in every part of normal life (quite a
change from SlllinJess Sr....1 VisiOlls which
Headlinepublished in March (£14.99hardback,
£8.99 trade paperbaek).ln faet, Harry Harrison
went overall these stories prior to publication
anddiseovered,tohisshoek:,that'someeditor,
unbeknownst to me, had changed the name of
the lead charaetcrin ·TheStrect.sofAshkelon"
and had bowdleriscd the religioul discullionl.
If I everdiseoverwho did this, I will his, her
or iu hean out'. The Itorie. arc: 'The Streets
of Ashkelon', "Toy Shop", "Not Me, Non
Amos Cabot', 'The Mothballed Spaceship',
'Commando Raid', "The Repairman", "Brave
Newer World", 'The Secret of Stonehenge",
"Rescue Opuation', "Portrait of the Artist",
"Survival Planet'. 'Roommatcs" and "The
Golden Years of the S\Jlinless Steel Rat'.
Finally in July, Peter Morwood concludCl his
Prince Ivan trilogy with Tht Golden Honk
(£8.99), with magic and war in medieval
Russia.
Millennium have a strong &ience Fiction
schedule, with John Barnes' A MilliOll Optn
Days (June £14.99, trade paperback £8.99)
about far-flung colony worlds and universal
connict, to which TheW<uhin;tOllPoslgiYClia
scal of approval. There's soft SF with Tony
Daniel's Wa1palh (April £14.99, trade
paperback £8.99),ajournali$lofthe far future
searches for his love, crolSingboth WlI.J"I and
worlds and ucomic relief there is 1M Galaxy
Game (May £13.99, trade paperback £7 .99), an
idioll-in-spacebook with Arnold, the compl/ter
who never recovered from seeing HAL in
2001. The Michad Moorcock Uniform Editions
also continue with 1M Dancus al 1M End of
Tim< in April, ElricofMelniboM in May, The
New Nalure oflhe Calaslrophe in Juneand The
Prince wilh rhe SiI'Wr Hand in July.
Orbit has a hard Alan Dean Foster,
Codgtrspoce(£4.99) in April, telling of how an
alien threal 10 man and machine has put the fate
of the Galaxy into the rather unlikely hands of
fiye seniorcitiuns(and their foodprocesson)
and then in May lain M Banks' story collection,
The Slate of 1M An (£5.99) il published

Matrix 105
simultaneously with his new hardback Agairut
Q
Dark Background. Tom Holt '. Ovt!frirrw
(£4.99) will come in May with a Michael Scott
Rohllll and Allan Scott collaboralinn. Tht Jet
King (£4.99) coming in Junc.
From PaD comcs the Asimov/Silvcrberg
collaboration, Tht Posi"OfIicMan (June) based
on Asimov', classic short story "The
Biccntcnial Man", plus Child ofTtrrw, based on
a dinerent Asimav dassic "The Ugly Little
Boy'. More intriguing is another June
publication, David Profumo', 1M W..alh.., in
[e..tand (Picador) set in 1998 where ellile
Richard Slide (last Duke of London) narrates
his (amily's history.
Peter Hamilton'. Minds/ar Rising was a111(l
published in March (£4.99) sel in the 21st
century where "Govcrnmcnb have come lllld
gone, the fall or the People's Socialism Party
WIl$ followed by the second Restoration of the
monarchy, but in the wake ofdemilitati$ll.tion,
the creditcruh and indu$trial collapllC, only the
corporation$ remain, exploiting the new
technologiesandu hungry as ever'. The threat
of global warming has become reality, wt
water laps in the deltas round Wi5b«hsomething of a Iragedy for this Peterborough
based author, who made careful UllC of locaJ
maps to chart the possible consequences of
global warming and who asked his editor for
the nlUlles of bio'geneticisu with whom he
could discun his ideas.
Freda WarringlOn'$ A Tas/e oj Blood Wine
comes in July, described as "combining the best
of Anne Riceand StephenDonaldson',togelher
with her fantasy Sorrow's Ugh/, both in
hardback and trade paperback. More fantasy
cornu from Deborah Grabien with And Then
Put OU//M Ugh/, a contemporary horror story
sltlrting with Emily Bourne-Moon escaping
from an unhappy marriage (coming io July).

Science Books
This Summer, Gollancz pUblish an Arthur C
Cl&rke dOUble, with By Space Posltsud (June
£14.99), a coJlectionof essaYlwith most of his
belt factual writing on 'Pace and How Ihe
World Was OM: Bqond du GlobaJ Village
(July £6.99), a history oflhe communications
revolution.

Urnn which basis, I now burden you with the
following plot descriplion, with the question:
what'lthe nlUlle of Ihe hook (and who in their
right mind would have wrillen it!)?

There'sallO the story of manned space mght,
Reachingjor I~ Slars by Peter Bond (Cu$Cll,
May £14.99), with colour and black and while
photographl and Ewrydoy Wonders by Barry
Evans (Contemporary Books June £9.75), a
collection of thirty _ys and inlerviews with
lOme of the world's most creative scientists,
including Stephen Jay Gould and Philip
MorriliOn. One more to look out for would be
John Gribbin's In I~ Beginning: 1M Birth 0/
/~ Uring Uniwrlt (Viking, May £16.99).
Here John Gribbin draWl on the 'ripples in
time" that m&rk the birth of the univerllClo
formulate a controversial vision ofthe universe
llSaproduclofevolutionbynllluralselection.
Last of a.!l, Professor Taylor makes a
'brilliantly accessible attempt to tackle the
problem of what is etrtain in humankind's
knowledge of the univcr$C: and where that
certainty can lead" in Metn th~ Clod Strud
uro (Picador, July, hardback).

Anyway, if you need the help of the
Informalion Service or even (gasp!) would like
tohelpit.kindlydropalinetoPhiINichols, 17
Allsops Clo$C, Rowley Regis, Warley. Well
Midlands 865 8JB - enclosing a stamped
addressed envelope. And now for another in the
series of Authors One Has Enjoyed.

Information Service

Robert E Howard

Phil Nichols
Book Search

The Women's Press publishes a novel of a
lesbian Utopia, Daughurs oj the Coral Dawn
(£5.99) by Kalherine V Forrest in April.
Related by Minerva, the historian daughlerof
an astoundingly beauliful alien smuggled to
ElIrthbyayoungentrancedEarthman,itrelatu
the difficulty of adaptation to a new world
where Whooping during moments of sexual
ecstasy and giving birth to multiple female
superhumansmayrClultinhavingtoflec:away
from Earth to a virgin planet where the
dllughterscan work, play, love and procreate
together while the mother looks on, the sole
helerosexual ina manlessplanet.

Who can you count on to supply an obscure
book? Who can you trust to fulfil a tran511tlantic
book order? These &ren't rhetorical questions,
folks: I really want to know! We a.!l know that
an in-print British book can be bought in (or
ordered through) any high streetbookshop. And
Ihlll mass-m&rket US books can be had in
specialist SF shops, like Andromeda in
BirminghlUll or Forbidden Planet in London.
The problem comes when you want that in-prinl
but more obscure volume: from the sma.!ler
publisher, by the less well known author, or
generally not lO the popular lAste. There are
American dealers who will trade direct with
Britons - and one ought lO expect that any
dealer who accepLscredil cards would happily
fulfil an order from anyWhere in the world_ But
who are thellC dealers? I have asked in the past
for such informlllion, but, like many things in
life, this soon dates. So if you can provide
current detllils of any British dealers who
succeed in obtaining American books, or any
detllils of American dealers who will trade
tranlilltlantically,pleuc: let me know. And if
you, particularly, can make a persona.!
recommendlllion, so much the bctter.

Also in April comes El'OlUliOfl Annie and DlMr
siories (£6.99) from Rowec:n Love, a
collection of sharp humorous stories, four of
which have already won Australian literary
awards

Oh, how I love these little tc:asc:rs! Trying to
idenlify a hook from a description is like trying
to identify a Crim<'wall;:h villain captured on

Viking have two June new books: Will Baker's
Shadow Hunter (trade paperback £8.99), a story
ofchallCinafuturisticplacewheretheanimal
kingdom is rising against the human domination
and WillilUll Gibson's VirtuaJUgh/(£14.99),a
portrait of life on the edge of the twcnty first
century.

limelap$C video. With a cheap camera. With
guano on the lens. If it's a book you've never
read, thedcscriptionis a mere blur; and even if
you know the book, chances arc you won't
rccognillCit. However,there'salwaysliOmeone
out there who can see through Ihe fog,
straighten OUI Ihe distortions, and identify a
tome from an inaccurateeye.-witnC5Saccount.

What was that title again ... ?
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•... features Earth sc:ttlers who meet up with
the Prowlers, a race of telepathic 'dogs' all
built like the Hound of Ihe Baskervilles.
Uitimlllely, they meet up with the Kilval
enormous sentient caLs, and form an alliance
againstaliennastics".

en,

The hook, I lUll told, is "fairly old', and has a
title that may be something like Hdl Planet.
Suggestions,anyone?

Neil McEwan
Robert E Howard was born of Scottish and
Irish parents-although he lived all his life in
Texu - and must have been imbued with a
Celtic love of poctry and the music of words
His stories wriuen for the American "pulp"
magazines of the'30s demonstrate his belief
that the best yamsarelarger-than-life'lics"perhaps told over a tankard of ale.
He wrote for almost every genre _ from
Western burlesquCllsc:t in and around the state
he knew, to horror fantasicsofthemllC/lbreand
grotesque, to heroic adventure romances sc:tin
the mythical "Hyborian Age'. Howard outlined
the history of his "HyborianAge' in his cslillY
'The Nemedian Chronicles" and his hero
Conan appC&lS in stories wrillen by other
authors. Sphere has published a list ofthcse
stories, including Howard's eightec:norigina.!s
- but only Orbit books' Conan ChrOflides
(volumes I and II) are currently available.
Howard's horror stories wcre pUblished by
Panther in Skull Fac~ Omnibus (volumes I lO
Ill) and volume I contains an CS511Y on Howard
by H P Lovecran, whom he knew. Baen books
in Ihe States propose to publish eight volumes
ofnon-Conantales,ofwhichoneiscurrentJy
available-"Cthulhu:theMylhosandKindred
Stories". Howard's fantasies have a lurid lICnllC
of the grotesque not unlike thollC of a Gothic
melodrama. In his belit stories. the encounters
of his primeva.! hero with the refinemenuand
wizardryofsophisticatcs-haveanelementof
aduel,preciselychoreographedandsu.ged,but
with a POc.&queweirdness.
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AJthougll the Gothic element i. molt apparent

in his (ncglceted) horror fiction, hi. primeval
herohu his own barbaric vcr.ioon ofchivaJry
lind an uncomplicated scnR: of honour. In
possibly hi. bell: Conan Itory. R~d Naif., an
ancient city has become I world of nightmare
surreali.mwooscinhabitantt:clliItIOfurthcrthe
cause of an andent fcud. The feuding i. made
more grisly by Ihe fad that the city is c101ed
orr from the outside world. itt: shadowy
corridors and dank ~mb. shlming off all
sunlight. Howard', version of. Gothic:: (ortRU
may have been borrowed from Mediterranean
mythology and the labyrinth at KnoUOI - lhe
Minotaur being replaced by the bull-like (orm
and bcltial IlrenJth of Princ:c OImec:. The
surrounding wildcmeu is oeeupied by Dngonl
which both guard tbe city and prevent the
inhabil&nu from escaping.

Unlike Tolkk:n', fantu)' world, which is an
entirely Idf-eonlAined 'a1tun.ativc universe',
Howard', stories intcrweIlvc Chri.ian themCll
with Celtic mytbolol)' and the belief. of lhe
Pagan - in bc:5t Gothic tradition. In his ballad
poctry,hisv.,ranthe:rocsseemtobchauntcd
survivors of the put, rather in the mtnllU of
Byron's"Childe Harold". Thesamemelancholy
mood is found in his archaic UK of llll,uagewords, names llId images being transmitted
from one culture to &nlM.her, from one: age to
another, in best clusicaJtradition.

favouriteauthorhua new title out. I thinlr:this
ill probably bec:aulle I tend to rrequent
booksMps far more often than I need to
(delining'need" in terms of having reduced the
baddog of books waitinl to be read to
something dOIle to single figures). As a
consequence, I tend to get pretty familiar with
the book di$plays in my locaI.hops, so I'm on
the lookout for what's ncw·.

The main comment about local shops is thal
staff tme! to lump SFIF tolethe.r (borror seems
to have broken away and seems to be rtpidly
swallowing the 5UpematUrai aection), which
may be a diainct improvement on lOCh boolu
being aammed away at noor level in the
section matted 'Horror/Astrology' continually
under pressure from the. "Sex' books tbove,
(OK
thiokinlofoDc:particularbookshop
and ODc: particular time). "Most or the
bookshops in and around 'Thatcbam and West
Drayton" wroteGany J Malyon"do not tend to
have sbelves full or SF; more like shdves full
of Fantasy. I have to agroe ....ith Sturgeon's
theorem but it's more like 95" is FanW)'
rathe.rthan c"p·.

-"m

Eyes Down: Click
From: Gnham French, 11lI Pollard, JllI
Ledger, Mike Stone, William Powell, Oavid
eleden, Martin Ferry, Garry J Malyon,
Matthiu Hoffmllfl, Caroline Needham and
Herve Hauck. Illustration by Pavel Gregoric,
Jc.

The liCene is a crowded bookshop, Ihe focus
shelves marked (preferably) Science Fiction,
but more usually Science Fiction with Fanwy
and Horror. A wave of humanity, shopping
bags, small children and dogs is shuffling round
about, lOme stubborn individuals rcsist all
attemputobe moved on. Given this deviation
from the ideAl, the potentilll SF buyer has to
rapidlyprioritiliealargenumberoffacton.ln
Ihis article, a random sample of buyers speII!c
out.
Startin, from a g10blll view, the willing SF
consumer rescar<:her t\Q IIcppcd through the
doors of his (or her) local bookstore. Spccialill:
shops are I1\OlIly out or the lCopeof this article,
po$lible becaulle I1\OIl: of the contributors live
I1\Ore than a reuonable dill:anCe from one. The
scanningeycs tend to search out aectiona
specirlCaily marked 'SF' or "Ncw', Dedicated
researche.r, David Clcekn, t.e.dcd off to his
local shop, to anlllyze his book buying habiu:
"Okay. I've jUIl: paid Hammicks. quick visit
{wen, 1 never did need much of an CACuse).
Trying to be as objcetive as po$lible, I've
diK:overed a couple of surprising things. The
dlelf I'm I1\Ost likely to make ror is the. "New
Till"' - chicny the. paperbtcU, bUI I may
1,>oIl: w,stfully at the new hardhtc:ks i f .

Slllrfl.ck ofknowledgellfld lack of interest e:.tIn
lead to Il:range bedfellows in the SF
department. "I know only too well how pUblic
opinion places genre rlction in the Balman/Dr
M"o category' commenuJan Ledger "My local
WaterilOnes chain bookshop had Judge Drcdd
next to Beatrbt Poner. When 1 pointed out
Judge Drodd wu OOlexlCtly for small children,
the assilUUlt told me, in rather a snotty tone,
thal 'It's. 5Ciffy eutoon book, Madam. of
cour5e it belongs in the. children'. section!'"
11tc assiAant probably Ilrode btck to the cuh
rc:giaer, nusbod with VK:tory, leavin,a aunned
customer '1 stood bac:k
Did she really
..y 'sciffy"? Ye....'" I didn't pursue the point,
but her attitude to SF is typi.caJ. In fairt\CII, the
same shop t\Q several &he.Ives labelled SF, but
95" are 'known authors' or reprints (or both)
and over half are high Fantasy and all are
tudr.edinthc:dartl:estcorneratlow.verageeye
level'.

.,hut.

So, in pure IieIf defence to over-Slimulatc:d
eyes, there has to be a 'llflid winnowin,.
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procell. '1 avoid 'Series' boob' writes
Graham Frene:h firmly "particullll"ly trilolies
(llId dccaJogics). This combines well with hale
number two, which covas anything with the
words 'DralOn', 'Sword' or 'Space' in the title
- to which I should also add llfly title which
contains the name of a pllllC:t·. Herve Hauck
goes further: "If the: author is on my
'BEUARK'lia, drop it. It consisuof_iters
who _ite only fanW)' or horror, authors who
are too militaristic (or other -iaic things) for me:
like 0 Drake, D Ingor simply authors I dislike
on the basis of their previousteJtu (along list,
this one!)". "If the TSR Or the coIledion is
labelled Horroror FanW)' or Heroic-Faotuyor
DarIc Fantasy or Gor or Dragonlance: drop
(well, I'm 1Ort)', but I'm a narrow-minded
Stience FICtion fan)" coneludes Herve. Herve
also adds thal he: disregards any boolu he. has
already res4 in French.
William Powell agree& that the type or book
affec:ll hia choice and .Rer mentioninl thal he
doesn't buy Dralonla.nc:e type boolu either, he
tdds '1 usually ignore tbe Star Trek novels. I
..y ·u.suaIly", for Star Trek becaulle 1 have
read tome that were enjoyable. The reasons for
this were due to them being _itten by ODc: of
my ravouriteauthors llId being lent to me by a
friend'. But, William tdds, '1 will pick up
anythinl ....ith a time travel or an alternate
hiSloryplOl',
Altematehistory seems very popullll", regatdleu
of the genre classification. Mike Stone puu it
succinctly when commenting on author loyalty.
"I probably don't always give ncw authors a
'f.ir go', since at current prices, cven on
paperbacks, I am often hesitant .about paying
for Sluff 1 may not like. The best way for a new
author to break this barrier is to _ite an
a1tern.te hiaory novel. 1 tend to buy theIC
regllTdle$lofauthorship,but,exeept for David
Brin's P,a~rict! E1!rcr, tend to avoid alternate
Universes wherc magic works. I prefer
'str.ight' hiilOry change". It's surprising how
onen alternate history echoes military hillory,
though the latter can bc liked for iuown sakc.
Illfl Pollard, for elllllTtple, follow. hi. interests
into his SF: "I have IIIways been interClitcd in
military history, 10 if the title appellts to be
rc:llted, I will give it a close look (for example
1M Man-Kzin Wars by Jerry Pournelle, The
Amtrak WaN llerics by Patrick Tilley, Loll
Worby Meli.. Michaels and A ToJml For Wor
by Jack McDevit!). I am an avid Star Trek
fan, so anythingrc:Jltc:d to thal c:Iassictcries I
automatically buy. My interest in space and
$paceexploration ....ill also innuencemy interest
in a title (for example Conuu:r by Carl Sagan
and the KiAsma.n series by Ben Bova). I'm
very intereaed in I1\OIl: upec:u of science and
thia will affed my clwJice (like Blood MMSic by
Grcg Bear). If the: .ory concerns the Earth of
the ruture, the.n I will look at il closely (for
ex.ample, Greg Bear's EOft, Et..ntiry and n...

Forlr of God)'.
Author loyalty also pl.ys an imporwu. part in
choice. "I've always teDcIcd to follow authors
like Oari::e, Asil1\Ov. Heinlein and Silvctberl"

Manix J05
r~inJ

cettain ."thon III &Il. impressionable
a,:c. "J kQd to be 'loyal' to a"lbon I liked in
my yolAb" continues Mike SCone 'J .ill
reli,iously buy every new Poul Andcnoa,
lhoulb I fur that, like. 101. of old-timen, be
may be put hi. bal. Lihwise, I lend 10 keq:t
abreast of AnhUl C Oariec. and wbUe tbey
lived did the _
for Heinlein and Asimov,
thou'" I dOll" think &II)' ofthcm wuc a% their
be&t in latccyean',
I questioned if the .etu.al (cd of the book
pl.ycdanyp&ttinlhcdce:i,ion.makin&pr~.

Thick boob un be u-unting. their spinet un
be Ulra vuln«.blc to foldin,. the vcry _11M

o(themcan bcdiKonccnin,.8ul o..vid Oeck:a
disaJfecll: "1ltcre d oothillllikc the fed of.
IhKk pllpUbKk 10 ,ive you thai wwm fedin•.
II «Hljura up those daric. cvCtli"p wlleft y"
Ihtow aIIOl.hcr 101 Oft the fife, R1ugglc up willi
the cal and Jet lou in • really thick paput.ck.
If you need two buMtJ to pidl: the book up.
cvcnbcllcr', So l!'Iere.
Herve H.ud: u_ up. diJproponion.atcamounl
orbi. browsinllimc beinl rueirllllcdby blurb.,
which French boob IKll:. WeJl, they
occuionll.lly have a IICnlen" of two of plol or
the tir5l. sentenceso(the boolc,'Take the covet
o( Jaclc Vance'. ArlllrlinllJ 2. whicb iI achl...ly
the KCOnd h...( o( AramillllJ StlJl'iOll, HctV~
explains 'The tat i. the tint lentenca of the
book and there i. a -=ond cover ju. behind
....ith the illusttalion sprcadilll 0 0 . fullpaJe.
For me. thil i. • quite awful and .illy
prc.Knlalion quite typ~ of the 'pseudointellcc:cuaJ' and the 'no wc:h primitive llline'
like toekeu.aDd BEM.· .,hooI of thin.kinJ
which domin&U:lli the Frcneh tune'.
And finally. Graham French also compl.iIls
about the covers and tbe blurb.: 'Coven have
a ....ide scope to Upld and/or offend. but u a
gmcr... rulc.the more ·tr.dition... • the pttture
(or. SFlFantuy book. the leu likely I am to
present it &1 the cuh desk. I suppose. this i.
rcally emblltTUliment for the 5l.ercocyped imaae
of the genrc(.).but I coversnould bedelieJl.Cd
50 you can judie thc book by it (or rather 10
you C&II judge the book before you buy it). A
vlriationon the u.mc theme ilda;igraillgl book
cover 50 it is very like one thai iI"'teady I
,ood seller «(or example. tbe numeroUl
PrltchdH:'(juecover.llO'Naday.).

·So thue·. only tbe blurb left to cbec:t. Once
Illlinit·stheSlueocypcatbatputrncoff. h'.
IIOt that I C&II't imlgine I eGOd 1Iof)' about
elves and warrior. (or spaccship.and ... ien.):
it'. just that I C&II imaCine 50 many bid ones.
Similarly. if you arc JOinl to hIve I main
chlU"lCter ....ho i. The Only One (to lave the
world.comple:te:thequlCll.....ilhthesccret.etc;
it docsn't maner whieh) then you'd better have
• bloody good story to SO witb it'.
And now, space for people to voice: their pd.
,ripa: Caroline Needham kicb off wilh •
Clutionary We. 'interestincly, hocre it In
eUlI'lple where M>mc uninvitin! eoven and
blurbs did put me off. but tbe day ...... lived by
an acellent GI.ICIl of Honour speech. "The
luthor i. Orson Scotl Card, and hi. amu.in,

and doquentperforlfllllUllOc1ocOftll$lyear
converted rnc to IheEader Kfies,wtlic:h I had
dilmislc:d un6caervedly because o( its
lenlltion"'isttitla andlrtwork, and I blurb
more .uuC#.ive of • Poumdle--style epic thaD
I Ibou!htful and eompusionlle IUIry which i.
obviou.IY'Jlinllwvancl J.cnoc:ide·.

in lhe early hour. will h.ve sccn tbe IIUII
iDClfllltionofWaro/lhlWo"dJurlierthi.
yur. Each epiao6c i. introduced with a clip
from Byrotl Hukin's 1953 PlTlmOunt film of
the w.me name, wilh the following voice-over:

Manhiu Hoffman puts: in I quick word about
hisOWD tulclI:'1 don't like movic IKlvelilllion.
of any kind. l"'aodi.likenever-endin,fCrice
in the vein of Coo.o, Star Trek, BltdeTech,
Sbadowru.n, tf CtltrlJ. There arc luthor. I
ignore becaute they havc wtillen miliwilllic
bull.hit «(or eumpJe Jerry Pournelle) or
bull.hit in Jcncr'" (L Ron Hubbard or John
NOrmlll). Other lhan that, I Ilm open to
evcrythin,·.

it didn'l kill them, Inllcadthe ien.laplOdinto
I IlIIcof deep hibernation. No the "'ien. have

Which luves Jan Ledp to concilide the
peeves:, (or now. ·Amon!. the hum&l'l clement
in publishin,. there ICCm. to be two (action.
workin! Ipin. it. 1lIo1e who hltC SF and
want tbe Ipace givm to SF u5Cd up by
contemporary fICtion. and thole who lTe SF
only willinl to look 11 Booka' pri:z.o.
literary style offerin!., Neilhu can .fford to be
ditill in the current financial climate. When
will Britain learn from the USA that .uc<:cs.
comes form givin, the publie what Ihey want,
not wIw ao-ealled expcru think they .hould
have1 'Sellin, out to commercialism'. I C&II
beat tbe purist rantina on "'ready. I am flOC
,uilcaing 'Jackie Collin. in Spacc': an
inlcrcllinl concqK thIlaomc would uy Storm
ConlWltiDc haI"'rudy60ne, very -Zl. I don't
decry M. Collilll, I don't puaoully rdish her
writin!llyle. bue I do recopil:cbcr powcrover
the cull till. I am flOC -.dvOClline' rdUnl to
'Doe' Smith'••impli.ic stylc:s. IhouJb Ipin I
have DO uc to ,rind with the Lea.5man scrica,
u .uch. I C&II mM reading them occuion"'ly
if I don't want to tadt.le Illythin! that need.
concentration. I am talkin, aboutsueceu venu.
cxlinetiOIl. It i. u cut and dried u thll.
Perhap.Stephen King ila bc.tteranaloi)'. You
could name BoVI, Edding., Prllehea,
McCaffrey or Clarke u caaily. The point I am
raisinJ bere i. thai namod aulbor. sell because
people know what they arc Jdlinl. Even tbe
most rapid EFS victim b.u to rccolnile money
IU the dirce:t rCllU!t of public appreciation. It
reprCllCDl& gapl on bookahop sbdvu and burna
Oft cinema tcIU'.

.nob.

Thank.a 10 tbe above COJItribulOrs and if thocre i.
anythinlthere wtlieb YO\l should 'Vec or
diAgrec with stronaly, lhen pleue wtite in to
the editorial addrua, eithu pUffin, Ot namin"
it'. on to the nal &rtiele.

Roll over HG
A review of War 01 tM Wo,ldr (1989
PlTlInOUfl( Pietura Corporation/Cent,,,, TV)

Barbara Davies
Firll came the book, then OrIOn Welles on the
radio and • Hollywood film. and more rcccntly
the hit LP by Jeff Wayne. No.... come. the TV
fCriC$. Those ....ho wllch (or video) Cmtr'" TV
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'In 1953, Earth expcrien<:cl I war of the
world•. Common bac:leriallOppcd the "'ien. but

been rCliurrected, more tcrrifyinl than evcr
before.lnI953,aJien.ltartedtalcin,overthe
world, todlY thcy're taking over our bodiea·.
Evidently the lCfies

0_ very little to

HG

Wdll'lorieinaJ IKlvd - the tfipod. and the
England of the 11901 arc nowhere to be found.
"The refercncepoinl for this work - 'created
by Grel Stanli.' - ilthe film, and the acaine
theprcscntday.
"The film ended with the hero and heroiDc
huddled in.ide I church. wtlilc outaide the
Martian died 'of the littlellthinJ' God in Hi.
....iadom put on the Earth' (something the
atheillic Well. would never had wtincn). In lhe
TV ICries,the"'ien remainshavebcen.lIOred
in steel drum., at a secret dump·.ite in the
Nevada DcfCrt ... until radiation de5troy. the
bacteri. kecpin, them in hibernation. "The
mcslI,e i. clear - man hu brought about hi.
OWll dcstrue:tioll by mea.ing with nuclear
weapons; what God hu done, man has undone.
A team of uaortcd upc:ru spend each epiao6c
irKing and attcmpein, to dellroy the ",a•.
!bue's Dr HlfTiaoft Blactwood (Jued Martin,
of Dl:JiJGJ fame). I 'upc:r-intdli'CIIt,off-tho-waIJ
vegetatial'l whole parCilU were killed by "'iens;
Dr Suunnc McCullough (Lynda Muoll
GRen), a .inpe-parenl microbioloJill; Hortoll
Drake(PltilipAJIin),acrippledblllCkcomputer
whiz; and Colonel IronhorfC (Ric:hatd ChIVes),
agun,-ho, Cherokee army type, Something for
evef)'one, in fact.
Tracinlthc ...ien.i.dirrlCultbecautelhcyC&ll
now merge with humans ("by o.mo.i.· we arc
told) dcsttoyinethe body'. fOf,"" occupant in
the procca:, "The holl body tends to dccompote
.ftcr sever'" day. and iI"'aoradio-active(1ClI thai seem conveniently (orsoncn until the
plot calls for them,
We tlCVet lee the ... ien bodica, u they WC4f
bcavy le&thcr lear and brcathinl apparatu. u
6efencc aglinst Earth'. baet.cria. howevu, the
eplaodc·TbcL..&tSuppu·(wcIlinlothelerica)
Idl. us they arc more like jdlyfi.h than
&r1imal., with. liquid core Utd wdl-like
mutcular struelure, with three arm., two leI'
and a cyclop.cyc. When &r1 ...ien dia, the host
body dillOlva in 'lUI ClI.othermic reaction',
Isn't thi.sdentitic JObbiedygoollterrifIC1
The a1ien.trlvd in thrccs, usually two men and
I WOm&l'l. "They uy 'To life immortal· • lot,
botb ill En"i.h and I pottal-stop speecb. like
thai (rom AUtn NlJrfOft. Thil pIlOis must have
been an Ifterthought - durinl the hiMCI and
,ulps,youC&llclearlyscclhellCtOr.spc:.aking
theluhtitlea.

April - May 1993
Each epi&Oder;ees lhe aliens trying something
new, like subliminal phr&Sell in pop music or
deadly bllcterill in II new wonder food supposed
to cure world famine. Their two aims are: II
defence ll.gainst Earth's bacteria (which iii
understandllble),llnd the total annihillltionof
humlUlity (typical, but never explained).
Perhaps there is liOrnething wrong with the
alien's home planet .. but thaI would create
sympathy fortbem,llIld we couldn't have thlll.
Instead, we lITe presented wilh brutal killers
who despischumanslUii inferior. And in case
we don't get the message, recc=nt episodes hllve
sUlrtcd likening them to Nazis.
Sometimes our heroes succeed in foiling the
IntcstaJienevil scheme, olherlimesthey fail.
The rale of progress they're making at the
moment, W(lY oj {hi! Worlds could go on for

The series owes II huge debt to Tht' lnvod..,s
(1967-68) with its themes
aliens in disguise
who dissolve when dead, and to the pltTanoia
SF films
the finiea.

or

or

But lhewhirring noise you hear is not the alien
Wl\r mllchine - it's just HG Wells spinning in
his grave

Marvel's Marvellous
Melodrama
A review of Th~ lnvisibl~ Man III the
Vaudeville Theatre, London

Ian Mundell
Rl\thcr than being a straightadapt.ationofHG
Wells' 1897 'grotesque romance', Ken Hill's
stllgeproduction takes a line from thecpilogue
as its frame: "And then a gentleman gave me a
guinea a night to tell my story at the Empire
Music 'AII- just tell 'em in my own wordsbarring one".
So Thomas Marvel, the gentleman of the road
prcs~into servicellS the Invisible Man's
valct,tclls his story dircct to the audience,
while the evcnu ltTe acted oul as a music hall
turn. The actors appear in multiple roles, there
is a cruelly alliterativeMC and a couple of
songs - MltTvcl appears as himself. The
novella is presented as a journalistic account of
rwl evcnts, and it is interesting to see the music
hnllproductionaspartofthesameworld.How
do Ihe ordinl\ry pooplereact to this sort of
happening, what do they WMtto hear, what is
omitted and what is embellished in the
retelling"?
On lhe st.age,thc focus bccomesthe people of
Iping, the small village where the scientist
Griffin seeks refuge in order to find a way of
reversing the process by which he hllS made
himsclfinvisible. Added to the cast of locals
provided by Wells as a Scottish suffragette
school mistress,abuffoonishlocalliCjuirewho
pursues her, and the liCjuire's batman who,
thanks to the British Empire, has been
e\'crylhingfrom a male nurse in Johannesburg
t"l1 cryptographer in St Pl:tcrsburg.

M05l of the second part of the novellaGrimn '. transformlllion and C5CllpC from
London, nltTTllled 10 Doctor Kemp - il gone,
And Kemp il trAnlformed from a local doctor
who Grimn il.umblCl upon to a l:owardly CJl.l:onfederlllc of the InvilibleMM who insislJon
being locked up in the jail for hill own
protcction. Where in thenoveliaGrimn'sreign
of terror gOCli no further than an anadc on
Kemp, newspaper vendonon Itllge tell of a
nlllion-wide crisis that might have come from
1M War of 1M Worlds. The threat geu bigger,
the role of the people in IOlving it more
imponant and their actionll less vicious (in the
novella Grimn is beaten to death by a group of
navviuwith .hovels). The very rcallhreatof
IhelnvillibleManillreducedtoacomicbogey
man that ileasier for the pUblic todcal with.
Wbere Weill prcsented a Illlrtlinglycruel and
milllllthropic maniac, the Allge hll$ him a
melodramatic madman - Grimn definitely
twirlilhisinvisiblemoustacheends.
The comedy ha.s an odd double edge on it, with
llOmeoftheperiodjoke.abouttheclllSllll)'S1em,
Ihejudiciaryand the police seemingly aimed III
nowll$wellll$then.WhenMarvelproteststhc
lack of evidence when he illltTrested,thebobby
rcpliCll "Wesu5p«tyou, and in this country
that's enough ...•. Wells himseJfalso gcua
mention ali a lOCial pioneer (the performance
dale is 19(4), at which thc vicar dismisSC$ the
scientific plausibility of Wells' ideas.
However, the main entertainment in 1M
Invisibl~ Man cornell with the special effects,
dClligned by illusionillt Paul Kieve. There are
self-riflingdrawerl, knives that noat in the air,
dancing empty nighl5him and a dramatic
unmasking, after which Grimn headlessly
smokes a cigarette. Easily a.s convincing ali
most film effectl,they put an added Gothic spin
on the music hall setting.
[More medialatcr on-and no linking to thc
fanzinearticlc, but here it ill anyway].

Fire and Hemlock
This review stam and finishCll with censorship
and already there are conversational hooks
hovering for the nellt review. n.~ T~.(as SF
InqlUrawas the most recent fanzinetoarrivc
and raises two imponant points. First of all,
thcrc is Loyd Penney in Canada who hllll the
ideas fora fllflzine,but not the finance: how
cconomicallycanllflyonedoa fanzineandwill
it be worth it.... The second point may be
connected: editor Alex Slate apologisesfor the
thinnells of the issue, but he'll had very few
contributions and articlci. Ways of tackling
these issues while surviving and having fun will
be the lltllrting point of the next issue. But now
for:

Censorship: when a child
says "Fuck"
The reasons for lack of reader response in
fanzines have been chewed into shreds,
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OCCllliionally forming letter columns of their
own. Cube, the fMzineofSF J , llubtitled 'The
Omcial Publication of the Society for thc
Furtherance and Study of Fantally and Science
Fietion",addressed the problem with vigour by
creating a llub·editorwhosc aim is to IClccta
theme per i&llue, commililion articulate articlu
(if necCllsary, write them himselO IIfld basically
5lir things up. It's II successful ploy: the current
Icttercolumn isrcactingto the last theme, that
of relationships.
But there are two immediate IIfld obvioul naws:
how do you get a controversial but balMced
coverage and how can you rely on everyone
who 58YS they will produce an article in time'?
Cube missed. out on a reJationshipllcs58Y from
thc traditional monogamous marriage viewpoint
and this weakened the force of the argument.
This issue, Ihe thcme ill cenllOuhlp, with iu
companion, pornography, and the initial
difficulty is defining "censorship' without
dragging in the red herring of "censunhip".
Censorship isperceivedllllalltrongly political
and normally rcpres.sivetool of governmentJoe Adams comments that 'censorship ... uscs
the local morCSali an instrumcntofparochial
control". There's an atlempt to remind people
of Tom Lehrcr'll allitude Ihat "dirty books are
fun" concluding that porn is intentionally
escapist: and probably innocent before a long
anti-censorship article from Avedon Casol
calling on women to fulfil their sexual pleasures
and not let the govcrnment get inlheway.
With lltrong meat like this, editor Steven
Swartz'll postman is probably grumbling at
musivemail dcliveriell. Just on the off chance,
though, that rcadcu may ail! unstirred by
censorship, among the book reviews is Joe
Adami describing Consicler PhJ~bas with such
satisfaction that his fourycaT old IOn's interest
is piqued (but they eventually decided it was
unsuit.ableforbedtimercading-fornow)and
Andy Hooper discussing Terry Bisson's brand
of alternate history.
Another place 10 look for strong meat IIfld
serious writing is Judith HlIflna and Joseph
Nicholali' F7T.

Matrix J05
The

lIame bas evolved from the start "Fl,ICk lhe

Tories" 10 • different name, but keeping the
same initiall, CKh j"lIe. Thil issue. hu Mr
Toad in politica.l garb iIIusttaling the Fa/MOMS
r."ld Toads (as above).

the Icner<:olumn COlKelllraleaon lhe prohlem
oflrarrtc and theenvironmcnl sparked offhy lI.I!
article of Judilh'. in theprcvious illuc.
Even so, the Icner column is 51im <:ompar-ed 10
!hal of Sm which occupies I...., thirds of the 90

Inlide, the main artic:lcrollUnlt'alCllon how lbc
"market" Adam Smith aDd Olhcr eatly
«oDOmisu envisaged, h.u bcca wen over by
huge ml,l]t;-lI8Iional cornpa.nia. Judith Hallna
then COft$~ Locai Exchange and Tr.diJIg
Sy5l:cms (LETS). If only they could work. 'The
idea i. ttlalthcre i•• group of people with • eO+
ordinalor and auortcd skills, which un be
bought in exchange for other lIlr::illl, thul
redudngthe nccd for real money.

RcAlidt, who normally SOClIO romance writer
OODvculiolll, but who hal told a few SFIF short
IlOries rcecully, c:ommcnb oa SF conventions
ud buically says !hal. SF rcadcra ju.st don'l
appreciate their luck. This is followed by Lyn
McCol'IChic on lhe difference between Science
Fiction and Fantasy. She pu<:eiv« SF as
pollible and Fantasy u
being dernally
unreachable,5aying

The poll-HOI Fudge Sundae world of LuelJa 's
H(JI~r found that good administrator- were
worth thcirwc:ight in gold and thft1 ilprohably
the mOil: important factor in determining tile
iliCeC" of. LET. It is the administrator/coordimllor who would have the headache of
bllianeingthc price ofphYlical need. (like

"In the future, there Ilre doors through which
we may 5Iride 10 take ship to the moons of
Jupiler, to scc c!01C up the rings of Saturn.
There are no doors 10 Arvon and the Dalea of
High Hallack. Only windo...... we may peer
through. The windows oflhe mind. And Ihat is
lhe ClSCnlial difference".

~fanz.inc.llltheremainingihird,l...aura

doctor or dentiA) against the mental need.
("fanny-,iUing, aromatherapy) with the third
dimension of luxurieli (dol walkinl, for
example, or guiw leuons). 1.11 addilion, !here
needs to be a oommulUll agreement on the COM
of new malcc"JaIs (mereury amaIlam for the
denlist, u oppoled to new luitat arinp),
.greed lltand.ards aboul !he q.....ity of work
(whelher cakea should be made with bUller or
margarine) and len~ of lime required for one
5ampleercdil.
In lhoory, LETS exist .. a scrieli of el.ehange
t!&J15Klionsand <:an avoJd the tordid finandal
complications
of tax
.nd
interest.
Unfortunately, il is probably that rClClltment
could mounl very quickly with unu.scd LETS
crediuand apriority order might very quickly
be e5tablished whereby the people with more
gcnetal~ills,likedog-waiking,mighlnotgCl

mllny LETS credilSor, worliC, might become a
luxury. Some pcople may argue, anyway. that
owning a pCl is a luxury, and Ihat Ihe owner
should take on the responsibililieaofexercising
il alongwilh Ihe plcasureaofoompanionship
II.lIdcuddling.
Judilh docm't suggc.lt LETS u a universal
solution, ratherua probable beginning in lbe
re,"cneration of an mdangc:n:d ....,r1d. She
q\Kltea an uic Frank Ruucll IlOry aboUI a
pland where the LETS I)'lIeDl""'" IUOd - and
lhal, unfortunately, may be where the
s\loCCQi$ful LETS syltem will need to 5tay: in
(!dion.
The Idler oolumn in CIdw appcan more . . .
lierieli of <:onveraationswith the editor; F7T&1110
adoplS lhat approKh wilh editorw oommenll
from JOtcph Nicholu. Greg Benford <:ommen...
Ihlll Ihe current major problem of humanity is
"how to uplift the TnlIjority, mostly in the
Iropics,toaminimallydeccntlevcl"andllriuea
for lcehnologicalsolulions in space. He Ihen
compares space exploration to Ihe conque51 of
Ihe New World,but then talks of "your endave
Europe", a definition with which both Judith
and JOliCph (and probably plenly of Europuns)
lake immediateexccplion. M05l0fthe rulof

The ICiter <:olumn bounces from one subject 10
another.SteveJefferySUUestlthal.fanzine's
identity is formed Illrgcly by illieuer <:olumn,
Harry Turner reminisces on rejuvenating
duplicators (which liel in with an anicle on
hoctography by Ma.c Strclkov eatlicr in lbe
fanzine). Gary Hubbards discullCl Space
Turkeys, Ahrvid Engholm oouiders the
lICCCIIityof. c:ommon lansuagebeing tbe more
important recent invention. You never know
just what will <:ome next in the Sl~1 Idta"
c:olumn, and thai is pan or its excitement.

PabMi_ <:onlrasts nutJy wilh SUI (above) and
Mif/tOSQ(bclow).II'.a fir51 iuuc, solhcre'sDO
letlers, instead editor "Cuddlea" uieli out Ihe
Femidom contrllCeptiveand givea iI lhe thumbs
down. Then she ragu againlt the bureaucracy
of the Royal Scottish Academy of Music and
Drama which first commiuioned an exhibition
on the horrors of war from John Riddell and
Jim McKenna, then look fright when they SIIIW
whatwuproduced.
Dick and Nicki Lynch's MimosQ has the
opposite baJlIlICe to SUI and perhaps also 10
how PtlbMi_ will evolve. The bulk of the
fanzine consists of artioclea: more hilar-ious
anecdotes of medical life from Sharon Farber,
Charloue Proaor on her problem neilhbours,
juxtapoled with some movinl p.....ges on
fdille mortality. John Beny, Walt Willis and
Harry W ~ Jr provide fannish nostaISia, with
some bcIp from Dave Kyle and the Iellers arc
firmly grouped by subject. Readers wefe
imprcucd by o.vJd Thayer'. cxpc:r)encea in
Vietnam and be hal another cpisodcbere, on
training and ambush«. Mjf/tOSQ won lbe fan
Hugo at the Orlando Worldc:on and it i. euy 10
see why: there'. lots of._h, high quality
writing, reading Ihe maguinc is like being
stroked into a sleepy contentment. It seems
ungrateful to prefer theacemic commenllof
F7Tor the delibcratelyprovocativearticlcs in
CMb<- - or even Ihe emotional 5tammering of
PabM/IUI1-butlhat'sindividuaifanzinetllSlcs
for you.
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CMb<- «J: SF', The Socicl:y for Ihe Furtherance
and Study of Fantasy and Sc;ence Fiction, PO
Box 162•. M..tison, WI 53701-162., USA
F7T: Judilh Hannto and Joseph Nicholu, 5A
FrinlOn Road, Stamford Hill, LondonNI5 6HN
MjmoJQ JJ: Dick and Nicki LyftCh, PO Box
1350, Germantown. Maryland 20875, USA
PtJbJd_ J: Michelle ·Cuddl«" Drayton. The
Bateave, 10 All.. Road, Springbum, G"IOW
G21 HE, UK
Sl~1 7: Dick and I...cah Zddes Smith, 17 Kerry
Lane, Whccling,lL 60090-6415, USA

Fanzine Listing
FQClSh~~1

Fjvt 46 (Seth Friedman, PO Box
170099,San Francisco, CA 94117-0099, USA,
lend $4 P&p). Well. FQClshul Fjvt is finally
bliCk, aner being on hialus since Augu51 1991.
As always. an excellent source for gelling in
<:ontaclwith independent publications. Reviews
of publications from
practica.lly every
sub-communily in the world. Everything you
oouldlhinkofisreviewc4 here.
P,o~ £XjJI~ttU J8
(PO Box 8722.
Minneapolis, MN, USA, S2 p&p). It seems like
everyone'. bcc.n dagging this one lhese days.
I've heatd everylhing from "boring" 10
"close-minded" and back, hut it ICCms a bit
unf.ir. 'Thosc of you who arc proDC to
dismissing S\loCh thinp should probably try to
put out your OWII :r.incbeforeyou eut this one
down. It takeaan ullspcakableamount of work,
dcdiealion, and thought to do this, and lbey
don't show any sigu of giving up in the ncar
future. Aside from thai, thi. ilillC seems
promising. Apart from the interviews, I
especially enjoyed the pagea by Gary Indiana,
as well u the LA and SF scene reports. Keep
it up Al and crew!

ChjpJ/a,2 (Reul:>cn Chipstar, 4857 Silratoga

Ave, San Diego. CA 92107, USA). Japanesc
cartoon report, scene report, comics, and
assorted artwork.

PDgon lin<'S A good fir51 line of enquiry for
anyoneinlcrcstedinpllganfanzinuisKati-Ma
Koppana, who prodlKU SiQrUghl (Mandragor.
Dimensions, PO Bolt 452, 00101 Hclsinki,
Finland£IOor £5 for 2 illucs).
EIMI 1M AQrdwJrJ: (Melbourne SF Gub, PO
Box 212, World Trade Centre, Melboumc,
Victoria 3005, Auaralia S20 fDr 6 iaaues _
a1110 an aetiveclub).

Sptull (Gary Deindorfer, 447 Bellevue Ave 19B, Trenton, NJ 08618, USA). Bricf fan:r.iDC
wilh • vignclte of his school teacher, memorieli
ofcorfccscenledeleaningfluid(grcatidca),an
attempt 10 inercuc communiealioa between
fan:r.in« and readers. He hal also produced
SpIUJIIIU I, • letter supplement. That coffee
scented cleaning fluid caught people's fllllCi«.
andihereisaiIOdiscussiononihecurrent5tate
offanzines.

s.ty (Tony Berry, 5S Seymour
Road, Oldbury, Wei! Midlands B69 4EP).
LooliC related theme of drcami and illusions,

Ey~biJlIs I" Ih~
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"&(Iina with • strong editorial where Tony
look' at a futufC.which hu bcc.a slolco (rom
him. SF rCldcn ' _ such ,real polQIlial (Of
the future, if only it
the chance. And whell
il doesn'l, we gel disillusioned and eyniul and
so (vd:ingtJIIlry'.

,eu

1M Ri,ht SlIli! 7 (RJlodri Jamea, 25 Wydiffc
Road. CambridgceBI lJD). Thi.eontinuut1'le
religious thre.td of previous iuuelII wllb
·Science and god: arc them incompatible' by
Carl Lydick. Valerie Housden commcnll thai
hcr previous (Mzine ruding haa led her to
consider 90S of them to be 'cliquey, elitist,
c::o.dusivcand written for a limited readership of

which I did not feel a mcmber',Worryinl.

To wtIat extent the women-Dftly crouP baa boca
a\leCU&fulwouldrcquirealCllJihofdiKuuion
beyond the bouDda of the MlJlri.r IdlCt pagCll.
SuffK:C:lOsay that it Ilolfferafrom the same
problema u mo-. polltal worttlbop.. and ia
lucuuful in Ilmilu _Yl. Tltc wort: ia not all
·radiea.l·ferniniam· u aome mighl think, and
the eriticiama whilsteonltruetive, ue nO( overly
lupportive or I)'eophantie. Women ue people;
writen .n: writer.; and freedom, I have
diloCOvered,illllOreamal1«ofapproachlhu
eon!enl. For an example of the probleml ICC
V«l()r 171, pale 7, wbcre Loil McMaau
Bujold talkl about malcJfunale reading. of.
ICene involvin,prc:gnancy.

and needs to be eanlUntJy reinJt&1cd . (To •
pc:nition on the page where onea she .it.
uneomforUble in a CODln.t thai doan't quite
fit).

It i. intCfCllling that the .... gument. of Joha
Madracki and Hervt Hauck (who il only half
acrious) aee.m 10 align moat cloac1y with •
Radieal Feminilt polilion (which il of an order
not found in Ualrlz Of the BSFA) in that both
appuentlyugue. aepU... istfOIUlion·No men.
plcaae, we're feminilll'; 'No feminism, plcuc.
we're men'. PerfOnaJly.1 prefer the middle
pound.
!John replica and IOClI on 10 eonsider anitudea
1OWUd. booIuIj.

Cr, 121 (B T lee,,"_ 56 Red Scar Drive,
SUlboroll,h. N Yorbhirc Y012 5RQ. pleuc
5end J II 2nd clau st.ampl or a 6011u bill with
reqlKSt). Wonying article 011 !be po'Net of TV
10 6cprive people of wantin, 10 do bobbte-,
1.110 an amuling bUI all too true 10 life account

ofllofiPilallife in the '90s.

n...

r...ra$ SF InqMift'f 48B (Alex R SI.te. 1603
Shallow Ridge. San Antonio, TX 11239, USA).
Grellt .rt, but little elK. Big Irades list. lhe
fllrlzine i. gening allover the world.
Blad Hoi.. JJ (Bl.ck Hole. LUU, PO Box 157,
Lcc.d. LSI IUH) Irlt"eating mix oflhe fanniah
and the aedous ....ilh many lighl toucbCll,auch
as the pcrlOn&.l wlumn ("Balding spac:eahip
Captain (SO) ac:dt. Older Woman ... ').

WriteBack
If you have anything you WLllt to say followillg
on from the topica here or on SF in general.
thia ia the place 10 Knd il. J'lcue write 10 Jenny
and Steve Glover, 16 Aviary Placc,Lcc.dsLS12
2NP, by thedudline:

May 13, 1993
Writing Groups
From; Sharon HaJl, 45 Broad 0aJc Drive,
Brinsley, Nona. NGI6 50J
Carol·Ann Green ia no doubt C:OrTlCCt in saying
(UlUrU 1(4) that there ue no women-only
Orbiter groups. however John Madraclti wu
half right: thocre ia • women-only Mc«:ury
"rollp rlln by the Cassandr. Workshop. The
croup wu started a few yean .go III lhoc
sUJ.gc.tionoflhethen Ch.irman. follo....inS.
converaation about wTitins experieneCll. He ....u
lurpriKd by my admiuion to self-edilins
eOllttibutlonl1O poll.a1 workahopl with regud to
contelll and theme 10 ... nOI to bore the men.
Thl. led 10 lJlCCullllion th... whercu women
wrlte with an .warelleu of u .udienc:cof men
and women, men more frequc.ntlywrilC for men
and usume th.... lincc male CJlpCC"iencc ia
....idely available 10 women. womca will aJao
rel...e 10 their con<:em•. An auumption that
male experiencc: il hllman, but th.lll women'l
exr<=ricnce ia uniquely female. A women-only
Mercury. il .....115 rcawned. mi,:ht 10 lOme way

Steve PallllCl"l IUUmiion thar. thet<: ue 110
_-only worksbopa becau.emixcd worbbopa
ue already in • ICrIIC mca-only poupa, bas
-omc validity. Howev«. I would hcaiWe 10
"'U<:c that it ia 611 'implc 611 thil. All writcn
wort: withill eonstr.int.s. aome internal. 50me
external. Whibll Qllnol. of eourK, apeak for
nulewritus. it accml unlikely that theprc.acnec
of women in a worttlbop hu no effect. Or il
th.tjust wiihrul thinking'?
The qUCllion of aexilt language 50 fv u it baa
been di.t<:uhCd appcall to be lugely. m.tter of
eosmd.ies: wbcther we u.e 'Ms- r...her than
·Miu· or 'Mrs;', 'buflWlkind' rather than
·Mankind·. Steve Palmct _
10 be thoc only
ooc who bas addrcucd the core iuw: - if. and
to wtw cxIcDl. IlIlJUI.p abapa: thoupl and
aDitlldct.1 noti«: thar. thote who f.vour the UK
of Mankiad,delpile detliall 10 the eooouy. 611
(puhapaunc:onaciollsly)innucnccdby iu usap.
To expl.in. If we 1llUfn<: for' IIlOmcnt that •
word baa ••inJle meaning whieb ia trvc for all
and C&lI be delincd within the bard coven of.
handy diel.ionary, we ean then I.rTJve, via the
PocketOltford,llI:
Mankind _ human apec;ea;mcn in gelleral.
We can further IlIppoaethlll women ue implied
in 'humall' and thalthereforeMankind _ rI\UI
+ women. (11Jc position taltea). 'Nhcre then ia
the 101)(: \hat 'frcqucnl'mcntionsoffcminiam,
feminist .uthon, or the use of ·M.· are
unll'lited 10 MturU or the BSFA1 The feu
ICCmltobe,uaccuwionsofbiual-olulICll.
that in the BSFA 1.1 least: Mankind _ men +
WOMEN. The log)(: gOCl aomeshing like;
feminilm i. .bout women and not men:
therefore il il • women'l iaue: theTCfore il
clooanotbclongin.bulTll.tlorganillllion.Ld'1
tty writing that anothocrwI.Y.
Mankind - men

I + women).

TIlil equation will hold for u long u we ean
talk about WOfllCll'l iuuea (do feminism) belng
acpuatc 10 buman iuuca withoul forming •
taulOlolY. (AI with mea'i iuucalhuman iuuc&·
where the distinction IIlI.kClliale _ ) .
Similuly, whila 1can of COUrse: make the effort
10 eonstantly remind mylClf that an ,ulhor
tefeninalO hoc a1ao means she, thoc effort iuclf
merely demonarllle. lhat ahe il once-removed
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From: lohll MadrKki. 17 Goldrill Ave,
Breightmct, Bo!lOct. Lanel. BLl SNJ
So Carol-Ann Grcect would love to know where
I got the idea that there were uy 'women
Dilly' grouplinOrbitu. Well, tbcre may not be
any ... prCKnt. but they were certainly nn the
.genda. In MlUrU 101 (page 6), the new coordinlllor. h.vinl taken over from Sue
TIlomuon, outlined her plans for the future.
sheaaid. and I quolc,'I'd liketopropoae
letting up new irouPI: for women only. for
disc UKII .... The new eo-ordinlllor being, of
eoune. Carol-Ann herac1f.
I no.... feci that I .hould poinl aomclhing OUI.
And in thill un induding Pam Baddeley. And
it. il that, while I make QO apologiea for my
I.Ilti-fcminiSlllanU, and aill bold that for most
people tbe word 'mankind' cac:ompuaa
hu_s and ia thcr~fOte perfectly adcquau, my
Otigiaal Ic:a« wu wr~ with my lOngue
rlf1llly in my ebect and wu intended 10 ackI •
lOuchoflcvitylO.-omet.imClloverlyaerioul
lcuu column. Obviously, I did,,'t take inlO
aceounttheulua.aenlitivityofpolltieallyeorrcet
llbberoids.Or pcrhapltbey jUltdon'lrocogniac
• joke when they ICC one. But then, humour
and wit were the {irlt to fall vietim10 Ihe
pcrvuive Word Police. AI fOf the ao-wlcd
'dcbaU' th.lll baa now ui_, no-one i. more
bored with it lhan I. and I refuae 10 be dr.Wfl
inlO it uy further. (Well, for the time being
anyway).

an

But there is one thing that we in the BSFA all
have ill comlllOn· • love ofrcadin,. and I un
ill full .greement with Philip Muldo""llC}' when
he uguea that book.Ive now fu 100 upcnaivc.
The mljority of people. ue. by n...ure,
inteilcetuaJlyllolhful and will aJw.y. prefer to
lit glllSl)'-eycd in front of. nickerinS Kreen
rlllher Iban addreu the demands upon their
concentration when preacnted ....ith • written
tut. And uking aomcone. to fork out. liver
for. paperback. whieh eould probably be read
in one liuini (providing they bad the faculliu
10 do 50), when for the same money they eould
bire sevCII videol and h.v~ a dlffuenllilm eacb
night,ilbardlylikdytocac:ouragea shil\in
thia regrenable trend .
TIlia imbalance QlI be i1lustrllled by the fact
that, currently. Ndwort: TV h... no 1<:11 Ihan
liftun proirammea each ....cdt conecmcd aolely
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wilh cinem., "'ide>Ol and TV iuc:lr. Not to
mention the 'specials' ,the numerous macuine
programme.l lhal ClUT)' regular featUte.l
pertainin,lO same, Of the half ooun art5 ler)ca:
thai often devole entire cdit;onslO the vilual
media. 8uI wha1 i. there for the literarymindod'l' AI prctenl. only BoohnD,k.. An
excuionalproyammc:lha1doe&ll'tc:veareview
new boob. Of WlIne, there will al_YI be
somethinglOrcadbocau5ethercwillalwaYlbe
• hatd (IKe of iDCOrri,ible WTiten who would,
ir ncc:euary, find a way 10 pUblish their worlc
thcmselve.l. But for the moment, it would mClJl
Ihllt Ihe (square) CYCi have it.
F;n~ly. & word on fannishnus, Excluding SF
(whicltinvenledfandom,andis'lpCCialeue),
fllnl;and fan clubs really got undcrwllyw;ththe
idol ism of film liarS. Now they arc mainly

generated by TV fer;c•.
BUI whatoflitcraturc7
Well, bookJ too lIavetheir deVOle«. Sometime.
il ;.& fictional character that cngendcnthe
cnthulium (Dracula, Sherlock Holmes, tl g/).
Olher timu il is the author iuelf (Wilkie
Collins, Philip K Did::, ~t uUfa). And thue
admiren of\ell form fan clubs and publish lheir
own lines. 11le only diffueDCe is thai lhcir
grollp. aro:' called" Appreciation Soc~ies' and
wtull they ~i~ul.te: IS "Newsletters".

A elolinl \bought: no doubt, lames loyee has
his fanl, and if they took hil U1yss~s IS their
nllphip novel. then thcy could call themKlves
"Bloomers'. BlIt I doubt if they would.

Books, and books
From: Philip Muldowney, Golden H.,...eR,
Tllmerton Foliot Road, Plymouth PL6 SEG
WII~

them, are the adulu Of near adulu who have
the subSlantia! amoUllt of <:ash to be able to
afford them. I do not think that they are
IUlI:"hinglhcirnlluralaudicnee,oflCClUllen.
Indocd,lhc whole ~ics market IS 5UCh, may
be aMIhcr upceI of the polll-liter..".
gCDCTation.11IcIypcof«nnics that we ulleclto
think of IS cornia, for ehildrea. B~tII1O, Dandy,
ViCfOf', ~t UUfa ue eitbef dead or dying on
lhcit feec, the only sllCCClllfulonellCelllingly ill
lbe Judge Dre6d and their like, which
completing the circle, are dominated by SF
litles. Maybe there i. hope.
[Turning away from the graphic novel, back to
the ICMCh for good books].
From: Hanna Worrall, 119 Welwyndale Road,
Sutton Coldfield, West Midlandl 872 IAL
I ne:verwrite to maguinesl BUl rccenleh.angu
havecompclledme to do 10 and I will tell you
why.
When informed people tell me that a book is
worth readinll, I take their word for il. When a
book has any kind of Award logo on lhc front
cover,lwillprobablybuyit.lmighlnotenjoy
it IS ml,l(:h IS I thoullht I wollld, bill at leu! I
have had some indcpendenI guidan« ill
choosing iI. 1be publisher'. blurbl are
unreliable and have exccrpu which are of\ell
out of contut. In my IUfCh for good SF, I
read IS many book reviews as I un by IS many
differentrevlc:wullSpossible-opi.llionsvary,
bUI .. unanimous thumbl-down un live time,
money and temper.
In Germany in the fifties and early lilltic., I
read all the: IGerman) SF I MW. It WIS CI$)',
there was not mltCh aboul and as a lone SF
enthuliast,l was beliuled and laughed at by
people who read "real' books.

there ever really a Golden Age when
people read hundreds and hllndreds of books'
You might well find, that some SF fanllike the
w/lythe:situationisgoing. [Perhapslililmuch
betler to be .. small fish in a smaller pond.

Then there carne a time when all SF liCCmed to
be very depressing with lOU of nuclear wars
and mu\.llrlt survivors - maybe I jUlll got all the
wrong bookl - and I lllll"1ed to read "real"
books.

Of what vallH:, thollgh, WIS that phenomenon of
the eightics, when SF beaded the bcA Klier
li.u? When Heinlein, Alimov and Oatke sold
books for multi-million contrlCU, and even
ordinary SF writen had wondrous 5IIms waved
in fronl of their eyes? In eff«t, I think that the
whole Solllh Sea Bubble SF bcsUellerdom wu
anotbereuriouse.umpleoflhcexcCUCllofthe
eighties. It could TlOIllo on, and unfortunatdy
lhe receuion has bought realily wilh it. 11le
whole inflationary house: of card. came
lumbling down. IOrI whither litenw:y in our
socicly? That is .. complicated one, becaUK iI
is an argument thai has a !ODdly number of
sJccinsto il. The generational one, finp.in'\
what they ulCdto be: Ihe: political one: it's all
the government's fault ~l UI~fa, ~I ul~ra.
Don't aslt me which one is right.

AboullCn yean ago, I came back and now thai
SF is more 01'" less respcelable, there is so much
of it. Confronlcdby walll of books, the task of
finding lhe good ones has become daunting.

The graphic novel are a new laviour'? Who
knowl'/IIUspcet,though, that the priee that
they sell at munl tMt the only people buying

()yer lhc yearl, I have bought books on SF,
found the AndromeoU Ibop, bought more
reference books,
eventually discovered
PapublJdlnjmlOandjoiDCd the BSFA.I then
ordaed all the .vailable back numbers of
PapubQd lnfrmo and thereby et'ilarflCd my
refueacclibrary.(Thealphabc:licalindCllon
lhc back cover ialwu great - no laborious
flicking Ihrough magazinu!).
Now Pop~rbad InfUM has gone: and iu
transformation into "Paperback Gramti" with
V~c/Qr hu reduced the amount of reviews by
haln They may be easier to rud (hetterprint)
but now there il no more than I can rClld in
Locus or even lm"fZDnt.
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I joined the BSFA 10 gel some help ill finding
good bookt becauK I thought that SctenCC
FKl.ion wu all about BOOKS! I have learned
lince thai there i. more to the BSFA, bUll am
DO joiner of activities DOr IctleI" writer nOt"
conllibutor. I am not good at thai.
But reviews ....e important aZKi PlJIMfbod
lltpmo'sformal with short and prccile opinions
and a few longe: in4epUl reviews was
wonderful - nowellt un I hi!. on llllOIher Ian
Banks or Dan Simmons?

So plese r«on.ider. After two edilions of the
new VutOf, 1 am disappointed. I do not mind
the higher membership fee. but I feel I am
being.hort-ehanged.

By the way, if my way into the BSFA il
anything to go by, lhen it sec:ms to me that
advertising is the molt important way to get
more memben. There must be thoulilllldl of
confulCd readen out there wishing for guidance
and who could be reached through the books
they read.
PS When I read 'Dead Wood"1 letter in
Maim 102, I could have hugged him!
From: ROller Waddington, " Commen:ia1
Street, Norton, Malton, North Yorkshire YOl?

'ES

Taking the viewpoint ofthc: ordinary booUbop
broWKr and guingallhesuricdrankspiled up
in WH Smith'. or WatenlOIlC'S, it doesn't look
IS if SF publishing is fading away for any lack
ofbest-sdlerl. (Well, widening the derl.llition to
iDClude Fantasy). And then, with sItCh shops
now heing run by hard-headed lCCOunWlU,
they wouldn't give it noor lfHICe if it WUI\'t
profilable. JuSl like the crime and myllc:ry
fietionalonglide. It sec:msto be Kl1ingll.eadily,
if nOI specw:ularly; and isn't that what we
want?
Ofcour&c,we'daliliketo have an acclsimed
bcsI-se:llingauthor in the field,somoonewho'U
raisc public awareness of SF, jUSllilr:e John
Wyndham did in the fiftie$, and Isaac ~imov
lince; bUI my obKrvationsof public awareness
indicall: that the emphasis has dtil\ed from
literary to visual SF; and that never again un
we count rCldership IS the pinnaeleof suc:eeu.
Well, when we're more likely to gaze avidly It
the latest Star Tftl or T~nrriItl1lQf, seelhc
worlds of Science FKl.ion vilu.alillecl, lileruure
and our imalilUlion come .. very poor sec:oDd.
Unleu we pick up .. book of lhc rum, are
intereSled enough to look elK:Whece, see what
elK has been published: I've 10llg tended to
look down on SIKh 'IlOvd illlionl' ,bllt wilh this
PUrpoK in mind, tbeee's much 10 recommend
them.
Though in spite of the risc of vidcos, a
generation more likely to turn to a computer
game than a book, I wouldn't yet call it Ihe
Death of Literature. There'll alwaYI be
throwback. in every generalionwho prefer the
written word and enough of them to still make
plll>li~hinsa viable proposition. And then, what
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happcnlwhcn the c:omputcr cruhes or the tv
breaks down, and neither can be repaired for a
ronnight? (Apart from withdrawal aymptoml.
that is). Mind you, I'm not too lure about
going back to the
roota; if Nichol.. Fillc
and Diana Wynne Jonel! aren't eDOugh, what
hope is there? And surely juvenile SF readers
an' more likely to progreu Il.raisht to the adult
varidy; wdl. ifmy gcneraaion.anylhingto!O
by. Perhaps 'Young "dull' reading _
..
calCgorylOO far.
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From: Dan),:.! 8udI:. Croft of Killcatdinc, Boal
of Garten PH24 3BY
I read a1mo.t anything. rtetioll. or DOt. but walCh
only aldcct amount ofthc 'visual medill', The
fad i. that mote of the worthwhile tv/filllU are
boring and it all boils doW1I to attention 1pMt.
I can lit (or .. whole day and read boola about
cosmologQl tl'lcory. the life cycle of an allt or
lUlylhingequally intCftK,but Horlzotc,UfrOl'l
Eordo and limilar programme. hold IlO mlete.l.
~ Radin!, one an paUIle momentarily and
daydream, lake the infollTUl1ion al: .. p.ee suited
k> youndf, but tbe Iv luppliell il aI ..
prcdc:lennined rate and .. ICICOnd of lapsed
concentration can throw your whole
underaandingof wtw il beillg dacribcd.

The l4me appliel with fietioll. I definitely
5truggle 10 lit Ihrough many of !he m-called
tllWi~art moviCll, bUI re.d
CrillY tJIId
PlUlisluM-m or Kllka for pleuure. To appeal 10
me, somclhing vilual has 10 have action,
comedy or bold effceu, whilK any dcc:p
meaning or inlellectual mCU&ge which may lie
hidden benealh Ihil will paN me by. Yet I
doubt I would enjoy re.ding Indiana JOIILS and
I rcadvcrylinlecomedy.Ofcourle,lhereate
exceptions: I wenl to ICC JFK with trepidation
and 5llt glued to my ICatforthewholetime.
So I would laY, lct's not campaign for the molt
chailengingSFtoappearunadultcratcdonlilm,
but to persuade thOle who might gain
$Omething from it 10 read the boob. Perhaps if
reading Wll.I inlroduced in school, with material
,lightly more intereKingand relevant, more
youngsten might be bitten by the bug of the
written word. For me, no DlI1I4! in picturCll will
ever compare with the book, for who wi11
create a world that comparCll wilh my
imagination of Frank Herbert'. meaning.
From: Terry JcevCll, 56 Red Scar Drive,
Scarborough YOl2 5RQ
The Nicoll Griffith qoowion. on women, men
and auitudCl in Ihe laa Matrix lhowaI ooc of
the molt balanced commenlll've seen ill agCl.
None of the "Women arc good, men are bad"
- vict' ..,.,sa, bUI I clear lUtement that we're
all people and boIh IeXCI can exhibil. courlge,
lIupidity, .ill, ineptitude and 10 on. It mould
be required reading for ICllUU of boIh Iypu.
Having lAid thal, I _
tJighlly puuled by I
later (Pam Baddeley)quotc 10 !he effect that ID
acceptable alternative 10 t!'le word 'humankind'
Wll.I 'humanity'. I presume Ihe fir« _
objected 10 by IOmeoOC becaule of !he 'man'
bil - if 10, wtw makCll tbe KICOnd one 10

Gillian Rooke commenll on pollible terrafonning of Man

'ac«ptablealttmlllive'1

I shudder 11 !he !hought of someone ,ugating
'hupcnookiDd' or 'huperondy'. I fully agree
wiI.h Pam lhat. 'M,' iat't putentioul. l...ackinS
prior knowledge, it -.ems .imply better 10 be
polite witb I lIighlly vigue honorifIC tban to
irriwc SOlDCOne who may be touchy on !he
iDcorroclUICofMiKIMrs.

On Carol Green', commcnll on tbe leX of SF
writcn:. II doeln'lreally boIherme whctber!he
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WTila i. male or female if I enjoy the yaml. I
ayoid unain wrilcr' (of either sa) .imply
bccaulCl can'tabidetbeir Ruff -and cKhers I
_I<:ome bccaUlC ill !he paa I've found I enjoy
than. To be ho_, wbeQ maguine readillg, I
seldom look at the autbor', name WIlii well ilIto
!he aory - jUll I f wiLh nJlIU, I seldom llOIiee
the director', namu. A lollotlrow, that'. me.
Four pagCl of animi? I had 10 wort: hard 10
wort: out wtw they 'Nere. I lUspeCl aniiM
mean. animated cartoon, (7) and mangl arc
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JlIflane~

eomie. bi, deal. Ihey're u
intereRingto me u animated ver.ionl or Star
Trek or Laurel and Hardy.

thepaperbac:kboolt,butitneverreallyoccurred
to me to investigld.e.So fiveycarsago,l had a
look. I dillCOvered the BSFA and it Wfl.'j good.

Stephen Payne Profile

Now I'm here. Still reading SF. Slill managing
to get through a rew novell I year, but
devouring many more maJUines, both small
prcs.a and large. Now I'm hue and have the
opportuoity - finally? - to ponlirlCl!e at
length about SF. It rec:ll pretty good.

Slepben Payne look over the PtlfHrbod; In,frmo
S«tion or paperbac:Ic reviewin, rrom Andy
Sawyer and hal hi. oom lCClion wKhin V«'or.
It all started wilh my ralber. Every eouple of
wedtl my mothu would lake. trip to the local
library and borrow boob ror UI all. She would
~c:t hillMical romance ror bendr. I p
the
kid'lllufT(OrCOune)and o.d aI_y.p lbole
GoIII.tlCZ hardbIclu with the yellow coven SF. SF. I un Ilill reealllhoM: two chiraden
emblazoned on thelpine. like. IKerary caJlin,card Jilerally caJlinlme.
So I mUll hive been t-'ve or 10 when I
rcaliscdtUl(.)SF exilledand (b) itwuprClly
good really. And I Il&rtcd reldin, ii,
Voraciously. And like all rc.adin~ binges I
couldn'tllDp.conlumingallthil I could I.ymy
hands on. Now. over 20 yean later. the only
books I c&rl dillinctly remember rrom lhat
period I I the Alimov anlMlo,ies: I, Robol. 1M
Rnl of 1M RoboIs, 1M Early Asimov. and 10
on. He mlY noI hive been a ,real "..,.iler or
prose,but he sure knew how to telJ • story.
As I grew older, I flirted with other gen,". Ian
Fleming's James Bood novell and Alist.air
MlIClean'l adventures (pcrhapl too young to
realise how prcpollerous many orthuc lIories
were) spring to mind. Then, through my teens,
I IIrayed into choppier Wllerl. For A level
English Literature,l had to lIudy Shake5pcare,
Hardy and Jane Au.ten. I railed (which I like to
put down toa diITerenceoropinion, though
others may diITer),but this did not deter me. I
continued wilh &ekell, Rimbaud and l.ck
Kcrouac. thinking I wu a right cool dude.
And in the background. I was lIill reading SF.
p K Dick impreS$cd me 10 much that I read
praeticallyallorhiinovelilhatwerelhen
avnilable. Ian Watson too. And Frederik Pohl.
Barry MaI:Wcrg and limes Blish. Even in my
twenties, I conlinued 10 "binge" difTcrcnl
authors. Around 1982. I read all or Stephen
King's novellthat were currently in print - 10
I have read all or hi. novels up 10 Firnlurlu,
but noIhinglhat rollowed. The ...me happened
wilh Robert Heinlein, IMUgh llulve to uy that
in his usc. the standard Heinlein charletcr
(Olympic Gold winning, Iriple ,eniu. wilh nine
degroa)dMl Ilart 10 ,et on my wick aftua bit.
10 bc:l:wccn till'lCl, I read more maiollrcam
work: Graham Greene, Iris Mur6oc:h and
MnninAmil(evetlpoetry),butllal_YI(I
mUll be a bi, .ofty or IOmcthina). I came bKk
to SF.

Aboul five yean ago. I picked up my firll copy
or Irwnt!'fle. Berore Ihea. I must have had a
dim ideatUlSFexilledollUidetheconfincsor

The Periodic Table
On the Hugos
MUlrU 103 included a letler rrom Philip
Muldowney who commented 00 the high COlI or
VOling ror the Hup Awards. wtIich are
awarded at Worldeoal. There. _
almoll
immediate reaction rrom David Clark,
Chairman or ConFranc:isco. the 1993 San
FIllQCUco Worlckon (September 2·6 1993, ir
you havcn't alrcadyjoined) who says:

'Since I, 100, would like to soc II many people
VOle for the HuJOs u possible. I'm hue to
remind readenlhalsupportin, memberdlipsare
available ror Worlckonl. ThoK who wanl 10
participale in the Hugo Awards and the site
scIcet>Onproecs.abut who don'l have the desire
or money to purchuc an attending membership
IhouldcolUidcrlhi'opIion.
"Even lhough Ihis leiter will be reaching you
too late to encourlge relden to join ror the
Hugo nomination ballot. I do hope that people
will bcjoining in time ror the final bailOio.
But Ihil generou.lelter didn't impresl Philip
Muldowney overmuch, it mercly confirmed his
opinion that: "... someone else thinQ that the
Hugos arc dominated by a narrow elderly
clique. Dave Clark obviously regards
lupporting membenhipi u a bnrgain. The £15
to £17 price lllg may notscc:m much to him.
bUI 10 the point that I allO mnde in Matrix. 10
young people it i.a grcatdeal. rorwhat il in
the end a minor luxury. The equivalent of a
BSFA membership, a .ub toAlID1ol. eating ror
I week - Ihe Hugo. arc railing to engage the
younger audience, and Worldconsthcm5Cives
have become a middle-aged ehorul or scMindulgence'.

Andante
Chris Croughton
The con was good. Oh, you want "details"'!
(Pentatonic. the liIk COil. in Wcston-Super·Mare
in FcbnLll)'l. PerlOnal inrormaIioll. COIU you
one trillian SIan... Well, good food. luperb
stnrr,liltlewinding ....irsIUlyoueouldn·lgd
,uiw: QICIi roWld, a lift (US tr, elevator)tlult
wouldo"t come unlcssthe doors were c10ted (by
hand) properly. plenty or rundKIO Ipace (and
bar)...Mu.5bfOOlMrorbreakrlSl...
Allcndia, were. around 120 people (I llcard).
iadudingacoupleorGc.nnan.rc:prCSoCnlin,lhe
rea or Europe. IeYcral Scou (and Etlglish
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living in Scotland) reprucnting the Dominion.
and Principaliliu. and 1. Spencer Love
representing the US cast eoast. Other patU or
Etlgland were orcoursc generally represented.
I'm nOi sure about Ireland ...
The programme: Frid.ay evening wu prCUy
'U1Ual, with one ,roup down&llin ill. .ome IOrt
or circle. and lOme up in the bar area with the
piano and guiW'S. Saturday Ilarted with two
individual spots berore the big °wnecrt° afteJlunch. And at Ihar.. DOl everyone goIlO do the
two IOnp allowed ror. PoSlibly a problem ror
rUiurecon•.
Sunday morning wcre the two filk·rodt band.
(or rodr.-fUk - take your pick) Razing kim.
and Pboenill which were good (in my opinion
noIloud cnIlugh) - several 0I1Icr people thought
they wcre 100 loud. Sigh.
Followed by
telU-down. the rame ror Ihc 'filt' (DOl a
miaprinl - it·. a quill with Iquarcs made by
filkul)andlheauctionrortheAyingElkFuoo
(rormed 10 bring filk GoHs here from abroad).
Food again, and the '[)cad Cod Elk' (1IOIe lince we were at !he sea, it wu cod DOt dog it ICCmed like. good ideaatthelime.,.). Once
a,.in, in at lcut two places-I circle and a less
rormallhin,inthebar.rca.

Contour Mapping
Ittkoa (no dale specified, venue onc or
Peterborough'l Nighl Clubl. detaill rrom Rat
4. 101 Park Road. Peterborough, send 5lle.
Qucsu Sophie Aldred, Ian Hogs, Sylvester
McCoy and Mary Tnmm, subjed to work
commitments).
Mexieoo (May 28-31, Hotel SI Nicholu,
Scarborough. detaill rrom 121 Cape Hill,
Smethwick, Wnrley B66 4SH) Guells or
Honour Pnt Cadigan. Norman Spinrad and Ian
Maedonlld.
Lllniton (July 30-August I, Leeds University
Student Union, Guest or Honour ROler
Zeluny, Michael Senll Rohan and Colin
Greenland.
Attending
membenhip
£12
attending, £2 ehildretl, lludetlu50';l discount.
Details rrom LUU, PO Boll 157, Leeds, LSI
IUH) Themes: Lunacy and Lewis Carroll.
especially Aliu in WOIUkrICUld.
VoCon (October 1-3. Tollgal.c. Hotel,
GravCKnd. Attending memhcrship £18. Details
rrom 17 Guildrord Street, Brighton BNI 3LS).
GuCIIs arc Ilill under consideration, bUI the
commiuee arc aiming to covu all the
HilchlUk...rs gen~ I I well ll$ Douglll Adams'
other work (Dirt GmJJy, Doc,or M1w. Ussf
o-.c.. UJ Se.-. and hi. work wilh 10hn Uoyd.
Monly Python and anything die they can think
of). 1llc pro,ramme will raogc. rrom a lICl"ioUi
consideralionorlhcbadc:grouootoHilcMit.."
and the other malerial through !alb and pand.
10 very lighl-hearted pmcs, competition. and
morereluingitem•.
OcIOCon "3 (October 30-31. 1llc Royal
MariK HOIeI. Dun lAoghaire. Co Dublin•

April - May 1993
Guest of Honour Sl£Irm Constantine. Special
Comici Guen Steve Dillon, other guesU to
incilidc Michael Carroll, Diane Duane,
Katherine Kurtz, Morgan Uywclyn, Anne
McCaffrey, Scou MacMillan, Pet« Morwood,
Michael Scott and lame. White. Detail. from
20 NewgrovcAvcnuc, Sandymount, Dublin4).
Thi~ is the fourth Nll.tionallrish Science Fiction
convention,
Vibraphone.) (February 4-6 1994, Brighton,
Guests Tom Smith and Talis Kimberley.
Membership £22 waged, £18 unwagcd, detail.
from "Minll.S IslMion, 2 Duncan GllIe, London
Road, Bromley BRI 350). The committee
consists of Smitty (ellair), Valerie Housden,
Minstrel. Martin GK and John English.

Intersection
- 1995 Glasgow Worldcon
JusIllrcmindcrhcrc,to5la1tthinkingaboutil.
This will be the first time a Worldcon hasbcen
lIe1d in the Unitcd Kingdom since Conspiracy in
1987, and the material 110 far available looks
good: twin tllemes of lime IllId splICe.
1995 is the fiftietll yeAl" after Ille end of Ille
second World War and a century after the
publication of HG Wells' The TIfN' Machine.
Both of these IllIniverSllries lIave rcal
significllllcefor SF. Wclls brougllt SF out of
tllc industrial revolulion into Ille 20th ccntury
and lhe scicntific age. The end of World War
II, lIa1f-way through thc century, AW Ille
IIcginningoflhenucleAl"~eandthecoldwar.

From thai came the splICe rllCe and our firl1.
small slepSOn the moon. Now atlhe end ofille
ccntury, thc cold war ICCms 10 be over. The
only plilce left for daslling suntanned a11Americlln lIeroes to bllule cold ruthless
Russillns(wlietherlabelledlllisuclior nOI) isin
Ilic tropical swamps of Venus.
1995 seems the besl time to look forward 10 the
21st century and SF's predictions, to look bllCk
III whal SF inherited from the 19th. to look
IIround al whiliour neigllboursare doing witll

SF.

Affordable Cons
John English
VIbraphonelreuurcc:
I wu very interCllled by a leuer in the
December iuuc of Matrix whicll raised the
poinl thar., unlike many olher
aetivitics,
convcnlionsdo nOI usually offer discounts for
iludcnts or the unemployed. There arc of
course many such people in fandom who arc
wugglingto get by on very low illCOmu. The
1994 filkcon (VIbraphone J» has therefore
decided to give a membership discount of £4
for the unwaged. This discount is availilbleto
anyone who can show a student card or U840
(or pholocopy if registering by post). The
Vlbrllphone commiuce hope. that future
convenlions will WIllII to follow our cxample
(especially lince we have 11Ire<: unwaged
commillcemembers!).

George Alec Effinger
Medical Fund
David Lubkin
As you mayor may not know, George Alec
Effinger,Ncbulaaward-winningScienceFiction
writer, has, for moa of lIis life, luffered from
a seriously debiliwing medical disorder. Inthe
years I've known him, it a1waYI hllli seemed
like he was either in the hospital,or out and
unable to write. He has been forced to call
upon the Science Fiction Writers of America
Emergency Medical Fund for financial
ulistance on three lICJIarllle occll$ionl.
George'l medical bills currently ltand around
$40,000. Because hil condition is cllronic (and
is liSiedIl$ one of the so-called "orphllll"
discasca),no medical insurance is aVllilableto
him. Since one cannot cxpcct constant lIid from
an emergency fund, however willing or
understanding ill TruSlCCl might be, II special
medical fund hu been created IiOlely for the
pUrpo5C of paying Ihe illness-related expenses
of Mr. Effinger.
It'la non-profitlrust, exeeutedby the Niagara
The
Falls Science Fiction Associlllion.
AdministrlllOr is Mary Stanton. Trustees arc
Science Fiction writerl Pili Cadigan, Nllncy
Kress, Pamela Sargent, Joan D. Vinge IllId
George Zebrowski. AI IllI additional incenlive
10 people 10 donate to George's fund, they've
5et up a raroe. $20 a ticket. Max 1000 will be
$Old. Winner gets two round-Irip American
Airline pllliSU good 10 anywhere they ny
world-wide.
Write to: The George Alec: Effinger Medical
Fund. c/o Niagara Falls Science Fiction
A$$OCiation, Box 500, Bridge StIltion, Niagara
Falls NY 14305, USA.

Allegro
Nigel Parsons
For mllllY Ihe highlight of the weekend of
Pentatonic was the well-subscribed raroe. It is
unusual,toSllytheleast,tohavearamewhete
one is restricted to fivetickets,bulthefirst
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pri:r.cwlllia"quill"ofsquaresofcotton,with
members'individualmotifsinscribed:which,if
not embroidered, would be embroidered by
Chris Bell III a labour of love. This "Quilk" or
"Filt" (or any olher combination of Filk and
Quilt) Willi llC(:ompanied by a Kroll listing Ihe
various contributors. Wilh one square,
traditionally, Anon.
I missed the wind-down inlO the "dead cod
filk". It Willi suggested thlll this would end up III
a mainly percuiSioncvent, due mainly to the
morning session in the a1ternllliveprogramme
which include a drum-making woric:shop. A
visitor, TichonaShervington,would have done
BllU Ptrtr proud, with drums made from
cardboardtubcs,sticky ba.cked plastic and Rip"stop nylon. She claimed cxpCTicnce working
with five year olds, and this made her
eminently suitcd for our gathering.
The only delay in the proceedings Will due 10
theprcscnceofonlyonestaple-gun.Thedruml
made were to a generally high standard,with
decoration in varied hues. Discussions were
held u to the Heraldic validity of some
designs, with Teddy and FlllItom holding forth
at lcnglh. All in all, a fine lime wu had by all,
with mllllY lhanJa to th05C who gave their time
and effort to organi5Cwhat hlllinow bccomean
annual event.

SF University
Challenge
Martin Sutherland
SIIturday27 FcbruarylllwthefirSioccurrcnce
ofwhlllWillhopefullybccomeanllllnualevenl:
the Seollish Universities SF Club Challenge.
This first Challenge Willi hosted by the St
Andrews University SF&:S Society, and four
Univcrsitiea ficlded s.cven teams (one from
Edinburgh, and two each from Aberdeen,
Dundceand St Andrew.) to take part in il.
The quiz consistcdoflix round. of "bellslllId
buzzers" questions. Owing to a la.ck of
technical experti5C, however, several haplcs.s
supporters("volunteers")hadtotakelheplace
of buzzers, sitting in frontofeaehleam'ldcsk
and emitting a characteristic wail upon gct.ting
whacked by a member of the team who knew
the answer to II question. This caused no end of
confusion, IIli Ihere W<Il"e always IlIICllSl two
teams who buzzed (oe baa'd or Aid "Ni" or
went "katachangkatachllllgkatachang" like a
pressure-drill on speed) simultaneously, but
competent compere Dominic Hall IllId his
beautiful assistant Nik Whitehead were
fOrlunlllely able to make some sense out of the
chllOs. (When there was some doubt u to who
buzzed first, the question usually went to the
teams Ihat buzzed most loudly). Two points
were given for II correct answer, but only one
if the first team nuffed it and the question had
to be passed on.
St Andrews B-team boldly took the lead in the
first round (Fllntasy lilerlllure), IlTIIll.SIing an
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amazing 8 points, bUI f.iled 10 KOre a% all in
tbe nut roulld 00 television SF&F and lotC
their advantage 10
Dundee', A-tu.rn.
Edinburgh, who bad been lrulldlingalong quite
ineonsp;coous.ly so far made their move in the
third round on «llllies, and ru5bed to the (root
of the pack with 20 poinu, leaving tbeir dOKlt
rivals ("bcrdeen A and Dundee A) kaiag
their heel'lUll.5. The final Ihrce roundl (SF
literature, films and pol pOllrn) were hotly
conle51.cd, but in the cnd Edinburgh came Ollt
top~ wilh a magnificent 34.S points. 5t
Andrews B came second and Dundee A third
wilh 31.5 and 15.5 poinu retpeetively. (In c:.ue
yOIl arc wondCl'"ins where the hlllf points came
(rom, they were given for hIving. IC:nK of
humour. 10 in respGlUelo "Who was Captain

7.

TlpCrcc:,lI.utborof~Wornt'IIMt1t

I.

9.

10.

II.

Boomcrang'llITCh-encmy7' poinu were livea
for'A small terrier thalutod to c:alchhim on
his way beo::k;". And in amwaing ·What
musK:al 1nAl1Iment doa William Riker pl.y?"
wilh ·Commander William Riker pl.y. the

12.

rlCld",Edinburgh'.buucrwuallocatedKYcrai

poinu of hil very own).
The prize,. small shield to be engraved with
the names of Ihe winning teams, was gratefully
II.ceepledby Edinburgh elIptain Hendrik Steven
Lillie on behaJfof hi. team-mates Alan Wyllie,
Adele Hanley, Tim Cliapman and buzzer James
Pengelly. The ritual exchange of insults took
pillee in the pub afterwards, and plans are
already being made for neAt year's challenge.
Hopefully more univenitiu will be able to
II.lIend tbeo, bU11he ·twt..te of Ihe buzu:n' may
become a permanent feature, as il was much
more fun than u e1eetrotlicl)'S1em could ev«
havebClen!

Transcript of a
Science Fiction
Mastermind
[From unequiz 10 another, tlie special subject
on 'Mastermind" of7 March 1993 was Fantasy
and Science Fiction 1961).1990. The conlestant
was Selwyn Lane. • compuler databue
speeiaiiSl. wbo scored
on Ihis special
SUbject, bUI earne Ihird overall at the end. The
questtons wet"e Sd by Tom Shippey. Questions
and answen transcribcd by Philip Muldowney].

I.

2.
3.

S.

6.

In Terry Prateheu's Disc World
series, how are the utterances of
death signalled'?
Who was the creator of the fanwy
hero E1rie of Melnibone1
In the scries of novellu by FredPohl
what is the name given to the alien
race wlio left behind the anifacl
known u Gateway.
WhAl is the name of the Northern
Barbarian who aeeompanieslhe Grey
Mou~ in the Fritz Leiber sl:orics.
In Poul Andenon's PoIKlOleehnic
League sl:orics, what is the name of
the head of the Solar Spice &.
Liqucur Company.
The theory ofSimultaneitydevdopc:d

by Shevd of Anara;, 'n Ursula
LeGllln's ~ DisposulSrd leads tu
Ihe creation of what 6evice?
Wb&l is the refJ name of J _

13.

I..
IS.

Dott', Srr.
The recent rum, TOlQ/ RrcQ/f, was
based on which story by Philip K
Dick?
In Cordw.iner Smith's stories, wh.t
is indicated by the pren", ·C· in
namellike C'Mell and C'Wiliiam?
1M Mid SIIo,r and 1M Gold CQQI'
are two of the novdl in Kim Stanley
Robinson's OranSe County trilogy.
Wb&l is the third?
TMDi.JfrrrllCr £1I1W•• novd about
the origias of complltU IOChnolol)',
was wrioen by William Gibton and
which Olher autbor?
la 1M IftCOtrV'frlU £Jt,clumur by
Sprague De Camp and Ad.eher Pratt,
the story "War of Serpenu" isaet in
a world dClCribcd in the mytboloJ)'
of which natton?
Who wrote the seria; of Mories
dealing with The Sed:oc~eral,
thehoapitaJin apaee?
In Frank Herben'sDune, what iSlhe
name of Ihe Emperor who is forced
loabdicaleb)' Paul Arteides7
What is Ihe name of the Sword of
Severian in Gene Wolfc's fantasy

p.inting, lea ceremony and other 1tlU. They
would sleep with • elienl only on the tbird
nighl,!he Olhcr two nigbts being takea up with
pectings and otber aocial niceties. Humble
men, to whom they were ·untouchable·looked
up to them wilh adoration and rcspeet.
Indignant, Yunosuke takes Juzo to Edo and
enables him to mect Komurasaki. Juzo is.
laughing-stoekat the tea-housc because of hi.
nervousness, and soon become. drunk. He
clumsily l;Jlilll wine over Ihe Courtesan's
kimono. Unpenurbed,shegoesout and returnl
wearing. fresh, identical garment. The film is
based on incidents in a novel Koshoh Icltidai
Orol.o ("The life of An Amorous Man·) by
Saikaku Ilw'a (1642-1693).
The visual style of the film is quite slIn!illl.
hued as it is on the ukiyoe prints of the Edo
period; in faa lhose who something of lhe an
can play -spot the prin!". Aeeordingto lhe
distriblltors, much more errorl was put inlo
making the cell than is customary in
commercial allimJ. Cds were re-touched, or
paper or cloth was put on tlie wet cell and
pullcdoITagaintoerealeteltturea. Not much of
Ihisdetail shows up on vidco, so it would be as
well to soc the Iilm in a einem., if the
opopnunityaris«. Wh.t dOC& appear on video
is quite beautiful, ifralher Sl)'liscd, with rich
blo<:ks of colour. the design of the Iilm lends
itself very well 10 realisation in animated form.

~ies?

16.

17.

In Roy L.cw;.'s 1M EW>ilUiOft MtJIt,
how did Edward, the Jl"eatell Ape
man in the Pleistocene, meet his end?
What novd featurCi Ryrda Wong,
the moat famous poet in the five
exploredgailUlies?

lltough this is certainly an erotic Iilm, ill main
appeal would be to adulu with an interest in
history, an and the Japanese eustom. of the
period. II also makes an intersling eont,.. with
commercial tJltimJ whK:b, with lbe probably
execptionofs_rai IJIIiml (rarely seen in Ihe
WCSl). is modern or fUluristic in lone.

So, bow m.any can you answer? Bear in mind.
this was in two minutes under prC5liure.
Answers alter next aniele.

April release::
Eyrs Pan I. Islud World Communiealions
Manga Video MANV 1007, 60 mins. PAL,
Englisli dialogue, cert. 18, £10.99

Animo! Column
Geoff Cowie
Man:h release: ~ SrmlUJiist (dir Yuko Abe)
Westcm ContlCldion WEST ooS, SS mins. ccn
11, PAL. £16 approlt

Previewed in Manu 103. Having seen the
Japaneseoriginal,lwasastonishedlotee·cert.
PG' in advance publicity material. Apparently
somebody dse realised this was a mistake, for
• note Ialer anived saying tIw ·3Jt3 £yrs has
now been confirmed by the BBFC u ecrtirlCll.le
II~ecrtirlCll.lePGasprcviouslyslatod·.l'd

ThisJapaneseanimated film opens. window on
Ihe life and cullureoflhe Edoperiod, and in
partioculat the Yoshiwatll. pleasure quancr. The
liberlineYonosukehasapent his life in quest of
seltual pleasure. Disowned b), his father, he
inherits great wealth It the age of age of34.
WhenYunosukeisS7,oneofhistailorsnamed
Juweomes to soc him before setting out for
Edo. Juw has unwisely made. bel; with. rich
merchant thal he will sleep with Komuruaki,
the most renowned COUrlUllll in Edo, aI the first
mceting. Ifhesuecccds, he will win a viII., but
if he 10SCi be will lose bis manhood. YUROSuke
isastoundcd as he knowa how Iw'dthe high
ranlc courtCill./lsare to Jd. The best counUllllS,
lay., as well as being beautiful, were bighly
cultured, being edueated in poetry,eaIligraphy,
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dearl)' love to know who was responlible for
this snafu and how mucb it COSl to pllt right. It
would be obvious to anybody who prev~
the film and had half a br.in that it was
unlikely to be a PG. White 3xJ £yrs is no
UrolSuki Doji, it doc. have some rather bloody
and disturbingseenelof.kind not found in the
cert. IS raled Projra A-Ko and DomJ"lon. On
lheother hand,the main charaeten in 3xJ£yrs
ate of high school .ge (Yu:umo, the principal
male ehlllllctcr is 16 and PII.i looks about the
lII.me age) so in Japan it was obviously eltpCCled
thai bigh sc:hool.udenu would buy the OVAl.
Indeed, the scrip( giva; some insighu into the
livCl or Japaneae school studenU.
Pai has met Yakumo's fAlher ill Tibet, and .ner
• four-year I5CAl'Ch finds Yakumo in Tokyo. At
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moments of crisis, Pai',JOO year old San.j;.yan
(3eyCll)perlOnalitytakCllovcrandlmylteriou.

Star W",,. sets would have just about paid for
lbeacton'mak.eup.

thirdeye~lonhet(orebeadandtbe

acquires various powcn.As (or lhe Manp
Vi6eo venion, il is dubbed into American in
mlK:h the _style as the Proj«t A-Ko dub,
and (invisibly to Briti5b buyen) the credn.
bd-.n the OVAs have bene dddCd, alon,

with • Ibort .-eeneIcredit Kquen« "" lbe
airport. Two different VOKzl have bcea uwd
for Pai as hersdfand us.n-ji-yan,the(ormu
being very lirue-lirlish. This mU:a Pai'. dual
perlOnalily mUoCh more C'o'adCllI lhan in lhe
orir:inal. The voice of the frog-demon i. 10
gutturals. to be a1moit unintelligible. The plot

of the firit half-hour;s u confusing

alii

ever;

and u that bit alone runs to ten chapten(tive
book.) in the Studio Proteus translated manKa,
I can't explain it all here: Yol,I'ddo bettcrto
trllckitdownandreadil.
h'sll complex and intcrcstingKriciand well
W(lrth _look.

Future Plans
IsllUldWorld MlUlga Video indicll.telhatlhey
will rel_ I or 2 videos a month from May:
May: Vampir" Hllnur D. This u a 90 mina.
vampire movie; I 5IW. short dip of it lut year
and it looked interc:sling. Set in the far future,
it fealuTea. half-vampire hero, cyborg borKll
and monsters, an evil Illd mysterioyul Counl
and a c:ouple of strong female dW'Klen. II
ICCms 10 have a decent script. Probably anolher

cen.13.
June: Urowdi Doft 2 - ugDUJ oj 1M lkmotI
Womb. In this sequel, the new Chijin is bom
from the womb of Akemi to WTW more scenes
of graphic unplcuantnesl. Cert. 18. Aho
unsman (Powa oj 1M !.ms). Dimwit 1pICCopera in~pired by the E E 'Coc" Smith books.
JUly: Htroic ug"nd oj Aris/an (part 1). Not
well known: apparently it's epic fantasy. AIIO
V..da (Part 1). Again not well known, epic
fantasy IU well?

wectJy dot in the IIChedulca.

Manga:
Three _

Mupziae. Anlal"etie PreM, monthly, I.J.85,
32pp. Vol. 2 fcll.luTea part of the Porco Rouo
and a Urusei Yll.ISura TV
epimde guide, u well u Amefiean suips. Vol.
2 DO. 20 fcll.lufU Miyazaki'. caely TV series
Conart, 1M FMlllu Buy, aniwti newt and more
oflheUruseiYll.ISuraepilOCk:luide.

1IIIZIlI", tlIV"v _

IJojituhi. Antarctic Pr_, 6 per year, I.1.85,
32pp. This c:onsists of rc:prinu from Japane&C
fll.llzines. No.3 consisted entircly of winy
_gaparodiesofHayaoMiyazakimovies.lt's
essenliallO have_n the movies to get any of
thejolr:eswhieh range from feeble to wicked. I
don't know how old the contributors are, bUI
the artwork is good. I liked this magazine.
Ani_ric" magazine, 14.95 or £3.45 from
Forbidden I'talld. etc., 64pp. Monthly from
Mareh. 'The pilot issue fealured two manga
stripsllld lou of tlIVwti news. Recommended.
Colllad. Add~ for A1Wrti etIthusiuu:
Anbni UK magazine (£3.50) if DOt available in
shops, WTite to 70 Mortimer Stred, London
WIN 7DP.
Anbni Kyo UK (club) cJo Carlo Bemhardi, 4 51
Petcr'sSu_,Syston, LE7 3HJ, Le'ceaershire.
AD Fill' j convcotion April 17-13, 1993,
Rutland Hotel, Sherrtcid. (AJu'"v showings,
dealers' room, etc.). Write to: 14 Cavetldish
I'tace, Maltby, Rotherham S66 1DW. (All
rooms in the main hold were booked by
Februlll')').

Answers to Mastermind
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
1.
3.

Island World have released (not under the
MlUlga Video labd) the live-action Ultraman.
This IIu Japanesceo-producera. It'salrcady in
Ihe shops at I.12.99 10 if thu u your Ihing, go
ched: it ouL

9.

Arlinlt movies, OV As &tid TV epl. are
produced with remarlr:ablercsults on very low
budgets; the mOil lavishly produced W/UI the
much·admired A.l:i,,, ll.lld even thlll only eo"
1l00ut I.5 million. which on Ihe Tumiruuor 2 or

Americ&D maguina of inleral: to

tlIVwtifl.l1lhave~in8ritishshops.

The concluding part of 3d EytS will a110
appcar, pouibly in May. All these plans should
be regarded u provisional and subjected to
change.

In terms of play time, valu.e for money of
Animc' vidcos varies wildly. Bcst 'valuc" KICRIS
10 be Vutron's NalUicaa III aboul I.5.SO per
hour. follo""'Cd by IWC'sAki,,, III I.6.SO. Worst
offender is Bubb/..glUf'l Crisis III £42 per bour.
MOil USA vidcoscome at about I.2O per hour.

even though the third series had come to an
end, Ihe proaumme .ill occupied ill; twice

By CAPITALS.
MichWMoorcock.
The Hcechcc.
Fsfhrd.
NicholuVll.llRijn
The Ansible.
Alice: Sheldon.
'We Can Remember It For You
Wholuale·.
Cll.IAncuI.ry.

10.

PllCific Edg~.

II.

8nK:e Sleriinl.

12.
13.
14.

Fl.llIaDd.
JamcsWhite.
Shaddam IV
Tenninus Est.
Killed by an arrow.
BaJNl 17 by Samuel [)ellUlY.

15.
16.
17.

Skywatching
Mark Ogier
Fans of Slar Tu.l:: 111" NUl Gmt,alion who
had been followingtwicc daily rcpeatlon Sky
One towards the end of lut yc&r mUll have
gonewealc &! thc knees when they Ill.W that,
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rnd this mean that Sky had bpought the fourtll
ICUOn,llld had thus scored I major c:oup over
tbe BBC yel Ilaia? Did it beck. Wbll.I it meIIII
wu that either I) the series bad proved
iocredibly popular in the fillings, or b) Sky bad
DOtItingclseto fI11 theslot,llld bad decided to
run the whole rU't thrcc ICUOns again. This
means that over the lUI six month. or 10, each
episode of the firal Ihrcc ICUODI of THG hu
been shown four lime.. Coupled with tbe
rcpcauof 'elaqie' Trek on the BBC, Trdtkerl
must havc thought they had died and gone to
Heaven.
But Ihere Will more. Out oflhe blue, the Movie
Chll.llnelll.llnounccdi "lpccialscreening" ofa
double length TNGepilOde, ·Unificll.lion".
While this wu to be eclcbrlllcd, it did rlise
some interescing quutions. First and foremost
was 'why"? The two UnifiCll.lionepilOdesc:ome
in the middle ofthc:fifih ICIIOn,lO to thnseof
\II who have only _n the first three seuons,
somcofthe themes and refereneuin it are a bit
haminl·
At thetopoflbe'bamc'lislis the appcaraDCc
in thelmef pat\ofthe film (')ofl character
who looks likc lbe lonl dead ICCUnty orrlCCT of
tbe EN~rpris~, Tuba Yar, bill who it, in fact,
I Romulan. "Those in the know would rea1ise
that Ihis wu actually tbe half bUmID, half
Romulan d.aulhtel" of Tuba Yar, but for those
who are unaware ofthc fact, it mua have made
forc:onfusingvicwinl·
On tbe whole, Ihough, thc UnirlCt.1ion story is
good one. It tentres on the: fact that Romulans
lUld Vulcans were onec: the llUTle race, and
efforts are being made by ll.ll underground on
the RomullUlS' homcworld to reunile the two
peoples. This gives In exeuse for I Feder&!ion
Vulcan ambassador to abloCOnd from his home
and visit his friend on Romulus to usill. the
·revolution". Captain Pickard and tbe android
Dalllre disguisedIJ Romulll.llsll.lld ICIItto find
out what tbe ambauador is playing Ill.
I

The ambl$Sldor is Spoclc:, and mit episode
marlu: another which ICClI I character from the
old series mcc:t: characters from the _ , and

for this reuon alone it wu grell.IIy ll.lllicipll.led
by Trdckers. But while lbc story it ok, it is
hardly lbc lI.uff of great Sill' T,~.l:, and I am
sure many Trddc:en: would have been
dilll.JlPOinted. Still, it wu grca1 to tee Leonard
Nimoy talkinl to Captain P"1Ckard about
'another IUOnl 'I¥iIlcd Captain' of hit paa
-.cquaintanec, aDd discuuinl the pros and cotlI
of bcinl human witb Dau.. There wu a lot to
enjoy in this story, and I only wish Sky would
buy lip IOmcmorcepilOdesofthelCTicJ.
Two blockbu5terl have surfaeed on thc Movie
Chll.llnel and Sky Movies recently, both of them
sequels.
I had not seen Prtdnto, 2 before, although I
had been warned that it Will essentially 'more
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of the same" as its predeceuor. This was Irvc
to a ccnain clItent,but thil timetbc alien hunter
was on the loose in downtown Los Angel".
Dnnny Glover rcplaclCll Arnie as the major
human interest. with Gary Busey playing the
lipCCialagcntwhose miuion isla captutcthc
alien alive.
ThCU1Ulsllllionfrom rcaJ junglc to urban jungle
allows lhe crcalUrc. to run amuck far more tban
it did in the lira fUm, and allows the nJm
maken to play upon our rears of enclosed
Iplll;C5 by letting it loose on the subway. for
example.
But the murder and mayhem i. no lubilitulcfor
• good plot, and apan from the conflict
betWCCllIl\&l1 ofaetion and man O(Kien<:C.
Ihere u; prcdouilittlc human drama bere. The
only thin, that mU:a lbe movie worth tbe
crrortiltbeending.wbichlivlCllul. bilofan
inlightintolheauitooeso(thcPrcdatoriucM.
Murder and mayhem i.ailo high on the agenda
in the other .5eq\lcllo be screened in the lut
month or 50, Tuminator 2. JlldgclIlrnf Day.
Watching a film that worlu 10 wdlas a straight
rorward trash-bang-waIlop ,tT,ir on the big
Kreeo reduced 10 TV Kale il i01U$in" ror
the lKk or impacl or lbe spec:i.al etTecu il
ligniflQllliy reduced (Md, let'l race it,
morphin, il now about u common on TV llS
soap power adl).
Theresullillstrll.ngelyshallowexperiencethat
even reeding the lOund Ihrough Ihe hi-fi can'l
llSli${. There is a good atlempt al treating a bit
ordrll.ll\ll, wilh the relalionshipbelwecn lhe
TermiMIor and the youog John Connor and !he
agony or !he boY'1 lIIOlher when she is
iTJCU'(;eraledbec:aU5eOrher wild u.lcsaboul the
ruture, bue the$CllTe n.ever given muc.h Krcen
time berorelhe action takes over.
Arnie Schwarzenegger ii, as usual, theperreel
cool lI.Dddetll.<:hodcyborg_dell.Tlya role that
he Will born 10 play _ lI.Dd Linda HlllTiilton's
heroine hu developed both mentally and
physiea.lly rrom the perplexed Md reluelllnt
tasget in lhe: lirst lilm. Due stripped or its
admittedly superb FX and mu.scle man K1ioo,
the film lulu Ihe humanity lhat it needs 10
make one rully lympalhi5e with Svah Connor
and her IOn.

Golden Years
A review or Suphm King'l Goltkn Yt'lJrI
(Channel Four)

Barbara Davies
Til stick with you. baby, ror, IMUsand yun'
goes Ihe lyric rrom the David Bowie lOng
played althe Itart or each c:pilOde. And it
scems like II. thousand years, though really ii's
only eight hours in tolal.
Billed as a thriller, Supltnl King's Goltkn
Yt'lJrs combines scvcnJ elements: SF, chue
thriller, eatK:alure, Md _ al its bcatt _ lhe
relaliooship between an old married couple.

laboralory, gc:t.s doMed when an experiment lOCI
wn;mg. We'r~ not quite lUre what loo-y
sc:ientia Dr Todhunter il working on _ bodily
regeneration is hintod al- but it involves a
green glow. Harlan start.I to get younger.
Ralher!han trying to cure him, Dr Todhunter
wants to ob5erve hil progTC:III u part or the
experiment ... so H,r1l1ft decides to run ror it.
From this point 00, Harlan and his wire Gina
Mve 10 stay one ac:p ahead or the psycbopath
Jude Andres, hirod 10 bring both orthem baclr:.
Ir a eomplex detective novel can lit into two
houri, then the tame could go ror thil plot.
Perhaps the author'l nll.Dle make the liIm
maken Ilrc:tch it out. It was a mistake. The
pacing il C1Tatic _ while the first two hour
c:pi«Mk1CU up the tc.nlion, characlertand plOi
niedy, the DQ;t live hours involve little more
tban • Croll country car chue and !he
elimination by Jude or thole wbo kDow 100
much. Thil is broken up by long lulls in which
Ginl and HllTlan u,lk lovingly _ and very
Ilowly - to each other. Then, the last hour
rushelpastat breakneckspced, lcavinglouor
the plot ends dangling and tbe burning question
·But what lIbout ...• hanging in the air.
On top or this, King cbangcs the niles halr ....y
thl'O\lgh. It seems we'te not talking aboul
re~alion any more, .....hich il just as well.
bec:aUK Harlan getting younger didn't _m to
rollow 10gicaJly rrom this premiK. Now _'re
laIkingllboulrevcningtime-thehandlora
clock whiz round bll.Ckwards until the clock
disappears. Whcteto'?Don'tl!.Sk.

Alone point. Harlan glows green, the sun
movca baclr:wardl and there i. an earthquake
with him al its centre. And al the etId Harillft
Ihi. lechniquc to rescue Gina and himldr
rrom Jude, moving rrom victim or an etTect to
control of it in a lingle bound. With no
expillftation.

1,1_

Caricaturetabound. Todhunter hu rriuy hair,
glUIes" white coal, a mad expreuion in his
C)'es, and tc.nds 10 repeat hi.5entc:ncea. He i.
lOWly uoeooccrDCd with everylhitlg elttq)l hit
apcriment - yet al lbe end he ....itcbcs it otT
in rupon5eIOI tdc:phonecall. TlIenlhcre'.the
chue - twapping lIftd llealing CIni, among
them, hearse (complete with occvpied coffin)
IltId I police car - lI.CTOliltlI.le lines by guntotingll.gen{£who shoota.nythingthat movel.
And in the middle of all this arc Harillft and
Gina, coming 10 terms with one growing
younger while Ihe Olher stay. old. Somc:tirnu
tbey seem to be in. compldely ditTerenllCrict.
Their tboughtrul, me1ancboly MlllaIgia would
be perfect eltewbcre, bue do...... thil 'thriller'
badly, unlil in lOme or Iheir KCDCS, it's like
wading through treaele.
Slt'ph~n King's Wldt'n Y~Clrs is II. hugely
rruaraling lI.Dd irriu,ting disappointment _ a
WIlle or eight houri or SlUurday night prime
time. It ..... written ror TV, and perhaplIUtTc:r1
bec:aU5e of it. I cannot imagine that, novel
would Mve left. u many lOOICetlds, or bcc:n III
badly paced as thil.

Brieny: HllTlan Williaml, janilor ala lop-lCC:rc:t
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Wax, or the discovery of
television among the bees
Ian Mundell
(1991, DII.vid Blair)
War il I modern rable in which high tcch video
etTecuare broughl to bear on dements rrom the
or the overworked hip rdereocc:s
(Burroughs, Ballard, Pyncbon, Greena....y.
CroncnburlJ. Missile tasgc:t cngiDCCr and
apiarist Jac::ob Maker begins to hear nteUllges
rrom hil bees-Ihey Icll or semi-intelligent
wea.ponl Irying 10 eiCapc rrom Ihe Eanh,orthe
101,111 orlhe dead trying to invade our world,
and the crimeaorhil lIftCCltOTI. They urge him
to go on I joumcy, lCCking 01,11 the one he mU${
best

kill.

He wandcn through the ~nl test sitel of
the duer1. liDdiog al lISt , huge Clvemlhivc
bcnca.r.h the lurrace that il a gateway to the
spirit world. Through II. brierreincllTnlllionua
minile in the Gulf War, he emergel inlo a
parallel reality asa womlltl genc:tidllt.
David Blair ltal::kt the card. againll himldrby
pURing all or these dements into one rellurelength lilm. While War shows cotllidctable
imagination, much or il il swamped, either by
effeeu tlW have aged badly or appear 10 Mve
no pUrpolC, or by its obvious and prominent
innuencu. Like Ihe dead lOuis or the rabie,
they are mUling on the outside orlhe film,
wailing to take over.
(Retail only, limited odilion or 500. Dclaih
rrom NSFA. c/o Cbril Reed, BBR, PO Box
625, Shcrridd 51 JOY).

The Terminal Man
Ian Mundell
(1974,MikeHodges)
Following a car accident, Harry BenlOn
(Geotge Segal), mild mannered robolici
en,ineer, starU Mving violent 5eiZUret _
violent ror Olber people. He can remember
nothing, but devdops a IIlrong paranoia tlW
machines are taking over the world. Strange,
!hen, that he lbould elcctto have, compuler
inlCr1ed into his body wilh electrodes leading to
his brain that lItimulll.te his plCllSure centures
every timellD II.tLllckbeginl.
Over hair the lilm - rrom a book by Michael
Crichton_ iltakenup with preparing ror the
opit:ralion Md the procedure iuelf. Full or dark
and obsc:urcd shots, it is lLD almoa balldic
aliCllllled mcdiea.l horror. The opc:ralion
manages to be ruturistic and anachronistic at the
lIIIIle time - the unirorm. are exaggerlllod rrom
presc:nltime,lltIdthetwo.urgeonlwear5pllCe
sui{£. However, the computers are one-unit
mU5eum pieces,lhe key breakthroughil. Xnty that cuts dices Ihrough !he brain (now
routine with PET and CAT 1CIn1) Md implant
elce:trodestlW can be IeCDwith lbenakedeye.
All this peak. with lhe doctors testin~ lbe
elcetro6es,pushingHany from one emOlionto
lU1Other.
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It goes wrong. of course. Hany'. brain likes
having ill; pleasure centra tweaked, and II'Ie
scizur" bco::omc more frequent, until the
clcctrodu thcmKlvu Ilart to Kt off violent
anacb. HarT)' escape& &IM1 goes on lhe
rampage, and Ui eventually dxIt.
Out$ide the bolflital,lhc film 10K:lIi ill; edgetbe thriller e1emcnu appeal routme aDd the
eompluitiu ICl up for Harry', cbaradcrarc
left to hang. Yd 1M T~nrtiNJJ MtJIt i.5 won.b
seeing for its medical dystopia and its artdirection _ in rClrospcct it loolu like. gTllphic
novel: evcl')' shot counts.

Recent SF Videos
February-March 1993
Rental:
Alien' (1992, David Fincher): Almost certainly
the final show·down between Ripley and the
ulivlI.ling one. Reviewed in Meum /02.
(FoxVideo).

California tIobn (1992, La Mayfield): Two
dudu dig up. rro~ caveman. No belter than
it 5houldbe. (Guild).
Suaightto vidco:

CriutrS 4: Critters in Space (1992, Rupert
Harvey): A1>c.n geu the U'ealmC.nt in this
unsubtlclequd.(EV).
PrOlOlYJle (1992 Phillip ROllI): Ex-mldicr is
rcbuill. bUI i. programmed to leill the one he

loves. Robocop rip-off. (Vision).
~:

Insemiooid (1930, Norman J Warren):
SlIpposcdly violenl Afinl clone. One of lhe:
original 'vKlco nUlia" , IVlilablefor the first
time in itllhcatrica.l cut. (Vipro £12.99).
Grty Areas and 9th" Genrl!!!
~:

8ufTy the Vampire Slayer (1992, Fran Rubel
Kuzui): VIlIey girl Buffy il called to I new
voeation. Light-weight but enjoyable camp.
(FoltVideo).
lIenry: Portnil ofl Serial Killer (19&6, John
McNaughton): Deaoll1e elWTlination of
mGtiveleu crime. A c1l11ic fOf the future.
Rco.:ommClldcd. (Electric Video).
Slftpwalktn(I99I, MK:k Garril): Lut of I
raceof~dtif'tcrllt}'ingtogetoninthe

USA to<iay. P.cey, good looting bom:tr that
OOca.n'1 quite malr:e it, from a Stcphctl King
ICrcc:nplay.(ColumbialTriltar).

B£!!ll:
Mask of Satan (1960, Mario Ban): BIKk and
while raulTCClion horror with dcK.rved eul
5!lltUI. (Rcdemption, £12.99).
Sir lIenry at Rawlin.sort End (1930, Sieve
Robcru): Completely inlllle lIicc of Vivie:n
Stanlihall'lpcrlOnal mythology, telling I day in
thc life of the eponymoul ari"-ocrl1.
Recommended. (Tartan Video, £12.99).
7..ero de Conduit (1932, Jean Vigo): SurrcaJ
Utlc of revolution in a oollTdingiChool.and Ihe
inspitationfor Lindsay Anderson'IIf... (1968).
(Artificial Eye, £12.99).

Clubs Column
lftds UlIliversity SF Sodtty: Meeu every
WedtlClday during term at the PKkhone Pub
bylhe utlivenity.AlI welcome! Evenu: Weekly
vidool, library of 2000 boob, clubzine (Black
Hole),mlM.

z.z'

I'tunl Z Alpha: Thil is The Hiteb-hikCl"'1
Outdc 10 tbc Galuy Approc:ialion Society.
More 6eUiJlfrom ali re Brialey (17 Guildford
SIlCd, BrigblOn BN I 3LS).

Pdel'"b<N'ough SF Club: Club Chairb&dgCl",
P~ Coli. hal moved 10 S8 Pennington, Orton
Goldl'lay, Pet.croorough (tel: 0733 370S42).
Futurecvenu: the club mcctingll June2 lithe
Bluebell Inn, Dopthorpc, will have author
Steve Bowkdt u their lpCCial guea, while the
July 7 meeting will haveTerryllait talking
about 19th cenlury French Horror Fiction. Thil
mccting will be co-prelCnlcd wilh the Gothic
Society.
Following the IUCCClS of the Fcbrllll)' Fantasy
Fair, a third is planned for Sunday, Scptcmbcr
26 with tbc lllual mix of CNciU. gamin, aDd
.wis. More 6eUiJs from Bruce King, I 'The
Hallards, Eaton Socon, 51 Ncou PEI9 3QW.

Noticeboard
Wanted: anything conl)eded with lhe
HitehhikCl"'s Trilogy. I am looking for some
bcIpfulsou.l in Britain who could be pel"lU&ded
10 go 10 a boobtore and pK:k up the English
printings of the S books of the trilogy, or
anyone anywhere who can sell me somet.hing
not on Ihis list.
I am trying 10 complete a colloclion of the
Hitchhiker'. trilogy in every form of media it
hubccn ii.luedin, I have:
The radio ICria on tape, the radio ICria on
CD, the TV seria on VHS a postcr of the:
cover of SLATFATF. liard and IOftcovers of
all five bookl (US printing), the fir"- three
books in OtIC HC volume, the firM four books
in OtIC volume, with the Ibort 1101)' about
Zaphod, the radio Kripu; book 'Don't Panic'
by Neil Gairnatl, softcovcn of the fint 3 (UK
printing) (see above), an offICial 1DWd, the
INFOCOM computet" game (I'm not intcraled
ill lhe Hypc:rtcxt MH becaUIC I don't have.
Mac), an audiotape (from Ihe oriaiDaJ IOUn:ea)
oftbcmuliclUedilllheradiolCrie&.
WhIll'm milling, apart from the booluabove,
is the rco.:ordsoftheseriel,the lin&lesof
°MI/"Yin' and "MI/"Yin, I Love You.· I'd also
like to get any Hite:hhikCl"'IT-lhiru, ifsomcone
hu a source. I am !l!ili intereaed in
bookslrceordslct cetera Ihat are in MINT
condition. PICIIC email any offen 10:
gluier@ilr.hatvllTd.edu or gluier@hl/"Yunxw
(bitnet) (Andrew Baker Gluier).
Basement FuU of Books
New Books available by mail, directly from
their authors: Bookl by William Barton &.
Michael Capobianeo, Bruce BoMon, David
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Brin, John 8nlnnc:r, Jeff Carver, Valerie:
Nie:man Colander, Ottyle A Dcrmatis, Gene
DeW_, HlITlan Elli~UI, Sheila FillCh, J _
Gunn, Joe Haldeman, Owenyth Hood, Norman
F Joly, EilOCCl Kernaghan, VICtOr Koman,
Edward M. Lernet, Vonda N Mcintyre, Thom
Meuger, Hank Nuwer, Alexei & Cory Panshin,
Bill Ransom, Robert J Sawyer, J Neil
Schulman, Rtch.ard SeItter Dave Smeds, John
E Stith,l A Taylor, Gene Wolfe, Jane Yolen,
and George Zebrowski.
This list is compiled I I a courtesy for readen
and writCl"I. All arrangemenu arc bctwccn
indivi<!uaJl,not Ihrough the compiler of the liM
and thia information may be dillribulcd
wherever interea allows. Sllect mail c:opiCli also
Ivailable: lend SASE plus $1 to Vonda N.
Meintyre(PO Boll. 31041, Scattlc, WA 981031041, USA). Rcquc.t5 for the cUlTent updaleof
the lilt lITe welcome as lITe writers with booltt
to include on the lilt.
Bruil: Bruilian SF readerl are looking for
contacta and fanzillc:&. Contract C1ube de
Leitoros De Ficciao Ci~tirlCl, clo Robert
Ce.su de Nuc:imento, Caw Po.w 22:09,
AgCDCia CeDll'al, Sao PaololSF 01060-970,
Brazil; allM) Robert Schima, who drew theCOVCl"
illustration for tbe lISt isluc of John M Pctcn'
Ftidus 'II' FrQmn is also looting for SF filii
and fanlinc editors 10 malr:e conlAl:t with. His
add~ is Rua Sao SerafuKl, S18 (Antigo 30&.
A), Vila Re, Sao PaololSF, 03664-OOOBruu.
Book Snrc": I offCl" a comprehenlive KarCh
for tboIe dUlive tilla. Whet.hcr you are It}'ing
10 complete a collCClion of warn a book which
il JUIl out of print, plCIIC ICJld details 10 a
Long, 48 Peabody Road, Famborough aUI.
6HA.
Proposed SF Anlhok)gy: PICIIC note tllat
Slephen Kruger hu changed hi. addr~ 10: PO
Bolt 116, Koror Stlte Governmenl, Koror,
Pallu 96940 (tel: 680 488 2439).
Cbannel 4 Science Club: Mcmberl get three
newileuersayear,contliningadvlllcedetailiof
Channel 4 programma, nCWI of fort1lcoming
evenu and courses and a range of artie:la; a
free copy of the latClil Channel 4 lCicnce
book.Ict,dilCOunuonothCl" KiencebooklctJand
di-=ounu on admiuion to lCience dub cvenll
through the counlt}'. Membenhip is £9 per year
from Channel 4 Scie:oce Club, PO Boll. 4<XlO,
CardifT CFS 2XT (td: 0222 S7S444).
Reviewer request: I have bo;ome the SFIF
rev)cwer for a New Age magazine c.alled T4!1I
MotIllIJyAsp«la.rlQ1l,dillribulcdoutofChicago
with • 20,000 c:opyprint run and growing ful.
I'm IUpposed 10 do at ICIIl two books a month,
bUI il could be more. So I'd like any writer
with. novel inprodUdionthllulCIanylOltof
metaphYlical e1emenu, vamp ira, ESP,
godl/demons, divination, mlgick or
reincarnation to be lure I get a review copy.
Jacqueline lichtenberg, PO Boll. 290, Monsey,
NY I09S2, USA.
.'ilk Music Paper: I'm working on an
independent graduate Iludy called "Problemlin

Mmrix 105
Filk MU5ic· -.nd I need WClof r.JkinS. filkzincs and recorded wpiu of FiUc Thank you.
Solomon Davidoff, Dcparlmcm of Popular
Culture, Bowling Green Swe Univcnity,

Bowling Green, OH 43403.0226, USA.
Cyberpunk maiklrdtr: If interested, pleuc
write for" cal&Ioguc to Glenn Bruce, PriftCe St
Slation, PO 8oJ. 96, NY, NYIOOI2. USA.
Radio plays: Anyone OUI there record ndio
play. for their own pcnonal eajoymcnt? If 110,
pleuc «InlaCl me Muise Morland·a..pman.
12 Minh Court, SS7 London Road, High
Wycombe HPII lEW.

Feline Advisot"y Durnu: Thi& ilattcd out as"
bunch of veo; 111 Bdaol vet ICbool, but hu
gone far beyond. It prodllU$ • qlW1crly
Bulletin full of ell JO"ip. boantinr; e.attery
~ Ilnd KUlifK &/'lielu and if; bouDd to
interest anyone who is car. mad. It i. bold inc "
tal show for orginary moggicll in London on 14
August and there will be exhibition pen. for
pedigree CIt.. More dctaill from Miranda
Benson, 12 Catherine Street, Cambridge.

Late News
Bob Shaw's Latest: Bob Shaw'. r~ DOVe! for
childretl. Kitl~r Pi_., was publi.hed by Pan
Piper on I April (0.50). Verdia is lhe killer
plIlnCl: a remote, mill-shrouded world form
which no one has ever returned. More than two
yean haspasscd sincc the killer planet elaimed
iu lAst victiml and no it wants more. lan and
his friend Petra set out to look for lan's missing
elder brother and find thai !he killer planet is
even more telTible than lbey bad imar:iDed ..

New Fictioa: This was formed in lanuary 1992
by Forwatd Prca: publishers of PQ<tlry Now.
The imprint Will eIl&blished in response to
demand from writers find readers, for a wider
range of new short fiction outleu. h is onen
vcr)' dirrlCult for new writers, upeci.aJly, to
have !heir work: published: as !he platJorm for
short (lClion bas trMlitioD&lly been very limited.
New Fiction inlend to continue with lhcir
populat r:cneraJ re,ioD&l theme ill 1993,
following their 21 flnlholog;e. of short IlOrlcs
includinr: 'Shoru from Scotland" and 'Shoru
from The Wca Country'. Now they are
seeking stories with a holiday flavour or a
foreign sctting for a forthcoming anthology of
travel storica: closing dale 21 April 19'93.
Entrlcs and enquirlcsto SUli stair, New Ftclioll
Travel Stories, 4 Hythegale, WelTington,
Peterborough PE4 1ZP (tel: 07)3 333883.

Bed Tune Tiles: SchoIUlic: and ~
ltllkpcuknl have lauDChed a competition to
find thebulshan $lories for the 6-9 YCatage
F,roup of children. "The molt common milUlke
made by writefl for children is to undercaimate
them' says the prcs.s release 'Children arc
likely to relish book5 thal are written for a
suppolCl1lyoldcr age group thatl!heir own. The
neJU most common millake is 10 Id the story
100 dollC to their evCl)'day WOlTica. MOil
children prefu ItDr;e. thai t.ake them into
realms of fanlU)', whue lbcy call find the

space they llCCd to develop, to rehearse lire
without damage. The Idlillg call be 1..$ .... c:ird
and wonderful as the adult imaginalion can
deviiC.Writeussuchall.Ory·.Closingdatc IS
May 19'93. Word length 1S00-2000 words,
typewritlcl1, doublcspaced and on one side of
the paper only. Send entry to Story
Competition, PO Boll 3018, london NWI
OAH.

SF •• Unrpool: Liverpool University has
t.aken OVet lhe collection of Scieftce Fittion
Foundation, the latgcll ofiu kind in Europe. It
will be houlCl1 in the University Library asa
relC&rCh collection and, together with the
alrcadyellia.ingOlafStaplcdoncollection,will
form the core of an archive of SF and horror
(lClion wbicb will be ell.pAlldcd in !he nat few
yean. In Aur:ua. 19'93 &lI administrator will be
-wointcd (fifty people .applied from wbic:h a
short list of s;. was wmplied) with lhc special
ra:polllibilityof~oguing&lldover-lCCillgtbe

SF wllection &lid alM) of promoting SF evCllU
such u lecturea or confcrCfIeCI:. In October
1994, the English Department plans to launch
a MAcourscin Scicn<:e Fie:tion Itudicswhich
will concenlrale primarily on British .,.d
American writinr:. In order to ensure the
Suc:c:eM of !his couriC, they are makinr:'"
-weal for the domation of "'y SF materiail
(DOVels, criticilm, ~t ut~n,) to the Icndillr:
stock of the univCl"sity library 10 thai they can
build up adequate holdings as qUKk:ly u
possible. It will not be pouible to thank donors,
but evcryvolumewill carry a slip identifying
the60norby name. Any enquirieaor dona.r.ions
should be addrcuod to DT David Seed, English
Department, Uyerpool Ullivcuity, Liverpool
l.693BX.

Competition Corner
"Xmas Presents"
The following were the entriea of thc two
winnCl"s of the MDlrlz /OJ competition. which
u you no doubt remember wu "suggcll two
prCICJIU, 01lC ulICful and one usdcs.s for well
known SF cbarKlers·.
GuUy Foyle:
+
A yCat's sub to Uoyd's Regia.er of
Vorr:&lIShipping
An A to ZofVeovii
Bilbo Baggins:
+
A IUIOnalbunch of Mithriltoe
A brunch of Smaugasbrod

Ender Wauia:

+
Some UVE people 10 speak for
A buUct who is not a ·queen·
GoU.......you bow _'bo:
+
A Rssh DinnCl" in Memissson
A fried Frodo finl\er
G."cticPoi nelllei':
+
A tube of Superl\lue
A recipe for octopus'in su propria
tincu·
DEATII:
+
A dir:tt.I bourpus and collapsible
.."..
A travel bag with usoncd boliday
brochurea
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o.nh V.der:

+
Dr Who:

'OIdSpicc" mct.aI polish
A 'fatherand IOn· wedtend fishinr:

b,,""

+

AS million yCat diaty
A voucher for Man a.r. C&.A
The Invisible Mao:
+
A pKk:et of day-glo coodoml
AJhavinr:kil.,withmilTOr
Robft1 NtviUt (The WlID&D oa Earth):
+
An infllUblesheep
An addreu book.

Results of "Initial Reviews"
(Matrix 1(4)
N I suspected, this compelition received quite
• few entric:l - • sample of them appcatI
bc:Iow. The standard wu fairly consistently
sood througbout, with • good sllWterinl\ of
both high praillCUid vituperaliveeondcmnation.
The winne,. were Grah.m Smith and
Gwydion Williams who between them covered
the spectrum of Scien<:e Fiction - inclUding
McCaffrcy,Zatnyalin(theM)ltCIlrevicw-of
W~), Pra!chctt, Tolkicn &lid • hall of others.
Olhcr mlnulU reviewed Heinleia, B1isb,
Winr;rove, Budrys and another bost of others.
Sample reviews, with lhose from the winncn
indicatcdby···:
• Elonl\.teorbitalnasty.
• Thil hu everything - fantasy, elldtement,
terror. Congra.r.ulalions, Holda.ock.
- A dCfgyman amasacs Ilrong evidence of
forbidden creation.
Obeyinr: natural
sUscc:plibiliticl, cleric: invokea ecc:lcs1utK
nuJlirlCalion,wuntcnevi.!.
• This is r:reaa and no arr:ument.
- Chincsc hegornony unleashes numerous gory
killings. Undoubtedly overdone.
- Wyndham'. embarrassing bollocks.
• Tolkim hl..$ e:r.<:ellent humour, obiCrving
Bilbo Baggins' inlCrecting trlvels.
-Shoc:k:troopersterTOrillCalic.ns.ReminilCCD<:e
soon
highlighu
intellectual
pretension.
TotaIilMiaD ramblings often offensive. J'lychoAnalytic: atcmporiwion ruins story.
- This has evcrythinr:? Lou of ~
dillCOver,on fUnnerlhought, hawelVCl rather
ilTiUle, never gcttingllCnile!
• Wanlonly ilTitating NASA, gnomes I&ueerisc.
·F1atulentrubbish-Jdozcdandyawncd.
• FaUll revisited. A novel kinship experiment
nearlysucecods. The ending is nasty.
C.leulatcd
ramblinr:
.berrcnl
se:uaaionalistbokum.
- Unerly biZ&rTe irMScsoccnt bleidoscope.
• Wholly humorous offering livCl oaly
enormous utisf.ction.
Hir:hcsl ever
recommendation - Ellcellcol.
Amateurish, tiresomely referential,
altemalive ·now· satire. Agonisingly thin
lampoon. Amuica. never lOOk indepcndcnce_
colonial twit undertakes nether nonllCltlC.
Elltremdy limp H&lTi.an _ utterly rMticulous
romp - aInolutdy hl,lmorics.s.
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Crossword Winners
No one. Sorry about the glitch where the
answers were printed a1ong5ide the diagram.
Own up all those who SlTUgglcd to do the
crossword without realising how easy we had
made;1 for you. I must, however, commend
David Lewis who highlighted the IlI1swer to IS
Down (Cercs) as this was the only one not
given in the list of answen. For all those who
still await the answers to the crossword in
M(llrU 102. here they ate:
Across: I Ansiblcs; 5 Party; 8 Gafl4lcd; 9
Bester; 10 Sea; II Clarke; 12 Le Guin; 13 Nil;
14 Faded: 16 Saps; 17 River: 18 Bova; 20
Doeges: 22 Sun; 23 Ingoa; 24 Farmer; 2S En!;
27 Author: 28 Alehouse; 29 Story: 30

goblin.eratehea'?
WhiehllOreeror/warriorpoS5Clliscdthe
Ring Of Kinp, a potent artifaet eut
from a single AClorios Aone'l
Who, using the power of the
spellAone Firefroll, held 140 pure
warriors &lid their milk-white mares
in an enehantcdslcep,againilthe
CVClltllM arising of NUlrond, the
lljliritofevil7
Who created a world sllpportcd by
the monoliths Thayaphayawoed,
Abharhploonta, Doozvillnavava, and
ldaqllizzoorhruz'l
Who had iii his Source the Dwarf
MattSorcn'?
Whieh
amphibiollS
soreeror,
sometime follower and Sludenl of Ihe
demigod Orcher, had the power 10
anima.teclay, and used it to heip
Gene (a New Yorker) and the
Prineeu Siwara of Nanich,?
Who sold the Duke of Ch'in the
secret of immortality, among other
things'?
What black magieian was slain on
12th April 1771, managed to
reincarnatehimselfviaadC&eendant
in the Spring of 1927, and WIIi
perm&llently destroyed on Friday
April 13th 1928 by a spell
mentioninglhenMle Yog-Sotholh'?
Whoinventcdlo.-poinlileel'?
Who became reaident Wizard in
Gaea, with Ihe unwanted lide-effect
of being forced to control the
rcproductionofaracc:ofcenuurs'?

12.

13.

14.

IS.
16.

Unlihll.dcd.

Down: I A Fall of Moondust; 2 Spinrad: 3
Balhe: 4 Ends; 6 Aisigns; 7 The DispolioiC55Cd:
9 Ballard: 13 Niven: IS Dre55er; 19 Another:
21 Gerrold; 24 Resh; 26 Tarn.

17.

Wizard Wheezes
David Allsopp
For the trivia·mindcd out there, here isalittle
something to tesl your powers of reca.ll. The
followingtwentyque.sIionsllll rela.tetowiZATds
or magicians of one kind or another (using a
very loose definition). Please give the name of
the character, the book in which he/she
appears, and the author; i.e. Ihrcepoinuper
question. The answers range from the pretty
easy to the downrightoblCure.
I
Who was the Wiz.ud of TOOos
Santos'?
2.
Who built the rooms named
Memory, Fear,Hc:artbreak,Dulitand
Despair; and used his Allribute of
inanimllle corrC$pOndenee in a
contest of Irish stand-down with one
known iii Kalkin the Binder'?
3.
Who WIIi Chief Forensie Sorceror to
HRH Richard, Duke of Normandy'?
What WIIi Ihe nMle and spceiCfi of
the sorceror who helped a deposed
Coronal regain his throne from a
usurper'?
5.
Who helped Paul Hoehler break the
Peace'?
6.
Name ooth of the llOreerousmentors
of Fafhrd and The Gray Mouser.
7.
Which Heretie earned his soubriquel
by
declaring againn the
battle-religion'?
8.
To whom did Turjan ofMiir turn for
instruction when none of his val
erealuresprovcdtobeviable'l
9.
Who had 91 days, 3 hours and 5
minutC$oflifeleftwhen hedceided
10 forego the USUM professionM
privilegeofbeingcollcctedbyDeat.h
himself, and became Death's servant
in$lead'l
10.
Who invited pOiiC5sion by an
Egyptian god, thus opening certain
Gates'?
Who enlilited the aid ofaxolotlsto
make a portion of the poultice, in
order to eure Profcssor Wunle's

IS.

19.
20.

Have fun!
The prizes are of unslIrpllilCd magnifieanec.
Send entries this time 10 Jenny Glover, 16
Aviary Place, Lcedsl.SI2 2NP by the deadline
May 13 1993 (and not a minute IlIlc:r!).

Crossword
Across:
7. H.I(ofThor'l home i. b.thed in radi.nce by
plroceof2527(T)
9.8cslilli hc.lrt,lIOneltlh.titclnbehc.lrd(T)
II.WelOtsruc~ingdf\tnk.1E1ste",on!(9)

12, 14. Allil'}' red None benerlcet i. pcl( of
2527(5,S)
13. C.ke or girl, lUI to fint:! (6)
16. RonloatcheNmentoT.neighbo\lr(4,4,7}
20.22)'. wort rcdiacovercd by 2001 computer
1I.illi GlUk in IWdy (8)
25. Bul'}'thiltciion'lmaiazine ... (5)
26 .... ineompOlChClps;endleNAtTlki.disclies
envelop Ghl... (9)
27. Dry into cnJmbly portion (T)
2S.SlInktncilyislosthy.ccidenl,initislly7'.
oppontnt(T).
IJ. .,,,
I. Po"'elroin ovoid'spl.ce oftonnent (8)
2,23. Prc!»,rcclSlInd.yme.ltoincludelheSpuum
l"el(of2527(6,6)
3. Wh.t's UpSCI by bind th.t'. mown down? (5)
4. Timt machine made lInde'11'OUndby Prat~hett'.
InJcker(9)
5. Sccond-<:laNvill.inhllltish.ccenl(6)
6. RelOlin.t home by river.•bllOrbedinslllllOny
foreltlmple(4,2)
8. HellenicS<:oIlUpportlkiniofEurope(T)
10.H...tien taken pith besclby difficlilty? (4-3)
15.Ri.illi lit<cworkerclutehingopeni na: of
Childhood'. End? (9)
17.DilOrderly gouip lbool DOthina:. Chip! (T)
IS.RICedlipto Henry holding world'. fiTII ac.·
IOIllUJ\Il(T)
19.Rich.rdrnceta Bob in c.rri.ge (8)
20.Firat Doctor established to be moI1 fomv.l (6)
21.Vlmpiretcpcllcntuacdindiapl.yofV\llgu
lictnlioulneN(6)
24.M....gehslfofknce.nd'ighellpoint(5).
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Crosr;word answers, however, to Roger
Robinson (15 Rowyn Ave, Harold Wood,
ENex RM3 ORO).
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